
There was not moment's letdowlll 
throughout the e~tire four quarters, 
with Schmidt leaJing the oltensive lor 
West Point and ciund he:tding the at
tack for Wayne. 

'J1eam 'Deadlock 
At the end of (he ftrst quarter the 

two tellm<; were deadlocked with a 

'7 to 7 count. \V1~Ylne took a three 
point h:ad during: the Sf'cond quarte", 
thl' half ending lVlth a 1'0 to 7 tally 
in favor of \Vayn!e. 

Nels b~~18on~ Wayne county, 
met 'had' $125 InClines ana. $14.' 
cost~ levl~d ag)l.l~st him In Judge ,J. 
M: Ch.,m.y's court Mond'lY, Ma,r.;h 9, 

changes of .jlegal possession 01 In-
cured informatiQJl' on the fillalIlcing lliquor t ~toxi;catfon. . Ilnd 
and operation 'Of such organlza~ He pleaded guilty to' al! 
'tlOn.5, which he will PTesent, to th.e charges ana '''i¥BS, assesS'€d , 
lpcal committee. on th.e possession coif)}.t., $10 for 

cation, and $i5 on the 8oSBRU,)t charge, 
A Hst of prospective commercial His housekeepca-, Thelm'a DeVall. 

'olub members has been l'repared, came ~to Wayme about ·four e'clook 
,In order to give the committee Monday titornl.ng and got Sherl\l' A. 
some Idea of how much each club W, • Stel'hIe.ns and Oltlcer W, A, 
member \vould have to be assessed Stew~rt to accompany h,er !Jack to the 
to Insure the succe!!§. of the PTO- Ca'rlson farm. She said that Carl-
ject. This list will be a,,;cus!!!i:,g..._~'ls6it was in an lintoxlcated and 'bem-
and a commltt€e,'will be gerent condition; 
to intervi'ew Wayne 'JUsiness men The oltlee,rs found a Igallon jug part 
rund lear,n their attitude on n com- full of moemshlne whiskey" a <;!~1l0n 
mercial organization. jug pa.rt full of wine and .four 

WINRWE COUPLE 
WED HERE FRIDAY 

Miss Mamie Prince and 
Leo Jensen United 

in MatrimoIfY, 

bf home'hrew heer:, Carlson resisted 
arrest at IIrst, ~ll;t finally subsld<'d 
and came back to town with the offi
cers. 

His housekeeper chrurged that Carl
son assaulted he'r and threatened hel' 
in a menactng manner, struck her. 
and tore her diress. 

to Sponsor 
Local Thrift Week 

Program. 

i Mrs. Perry Thedbald, general 
~halrm!llll of the Wayne 'branch Of. the 

Homos In Al1lAJrlca orglll!1lza
has ann\>unced the 

pommittee chairmen: 
Jlome ECCinomlcs ",.,. Miss Currier 
- . ,. " ,." C. II, Fjsher 

matlon of such an orgamlzatiori, 
. Members of the committee be

lle,," that a commerioal club
could advertise the town and bring 
new families to the community, 
They !lelle"e that such Ml organl
zntlon could seCU .. e reduced Irelght 
ratoo Into Wayne. They !bllllleve 
that it could promote Increased 
hu,iness for Wayne IIrms, Th;y 
believe thnt It could crente 8 clos
er spirit of hllJMllony betWeen the 
city and the trade territory, They 
believe that It could brlghtm> UP 
the .,very-day ,.outlne or the toWlll. 
They beleive that it could do <away 
with "pa.l-handllng." They loe

lle,ve that it could Teduce the cost 
of civic proJects. They bellevo 
lhat it could (jllmi,nate much, d'elay 
on community propositions requir
Illig unifted action, and could con
stitute a permanant hody to hlive 
cbarge of" such affaIrs. 

Commorcln) cluh advooates do 
not mallntain thnt all this ,COUld 
be'done In n day. a month" or even 
f,n n year's tillie, Ibut they are con
vinced that much could ,>e accom
p'liR"hed hy a Wayne Commercial 
club. \V,,:-,;t Point goij TInuler wny in the 

third qn,Hier arid mnde the scnre 
14 to 14' In lheir favor. I'n the 
fourth quarter, \'i.-Hh the score 17 ~c 

17, Schmidt of West Point got away 
fo!' a long floor run amd a field goal. 
making the countl19 to 17. 

Miss Mamie Prince of \Vinside be
camr the bride of Leo J el1s·en on Fri
d.lY evenimg, March 6, at the Bap
tlHt pal'oonage' ill \Vayne. Rev. W. FJ. 
Braisted perf%rmed the ceremony. 
Tho young couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney prtnce. 

Monday at, hts hearing In county 
court, CC'lIrlson could not remember 
anything that had happened the pre
viou, night, hut pleaded guilty to all 
th,ree chrurg!es and paid h.ls fines, 

."."" Mrs, H. H. Hahn 
'J.'o,ur ."""""" Prof. Fred Dille 
Carpe.ntry and ManU'll Training,." 
""." •. ",,, Pro!. E, J, Huntemer 

Publicity ., .. ,.. Mrs, L. F, l'<lrry 

, ',The Better Home1l' organization Is 
planOling a Th.rift Week, To further 
the pI run the Central Moat Market and 
Denbeck's Marlwt have eaoh agreed 
to release two ten-dollar checks to 
»erso')s whom the)\.. owe", with the 
understanding that,the re.,;,lver" will 
Immediately endorse the checks and 
pasg them on In payment of their 
respective debts. The cbecks must 
not be Issued to persons who wlll not 
agree to hand them -over without 
cashing them., and meither must the 
cheeks go out of town, They aI'" to 
he released on Thursday, March 19, 
and wlll be ~ll: circulation for III'e 
week.. Persons holdirug them on 
Thurodny" AiPril 23, will endome and L-____ ~ _________ ...l 

A personal foul, caned in the last 
ff~W seconds of the gnme, might have 
tied th0 ",core. Tije foul was good for 
two I'lft shots" btlt fallUl'" to make 
one 01 them put~he Wayne team be
hind one point. hat ,oha <point meant 
10'" of the basket IIii' 'game. 

WfmI1<! alro WIIIB 
Wlnne'>agO and Wakefield staged 

alJ1othe-r dose game in the con::lolatiol1 
rounrl. with Winnebago taking the 
long end of a 19 to 14 score. South 

The bride wore a rose and blac1{ 
ensemble suit and carried a shower 
l-)otlquet of ros'Cs and lillies of the 
valley. Mr<. Jensen, the youngest 
daughter of John Prince, was ",orn 
nod r:tlsed in Wayne cou,nty. She 13 
a ,graduate of Winside high seh.ool. 
attended Wayn" State TeacMrs' 
college for one year, amd studied one 
sumn'er a~ tll'e University of Cali
fornia. She has taught the primary 
room in the Winsld~ school for the 

Slou, defeated Enilernon by a 20 to 13 ~ast ,even years. 
count. The hridegroom is the- only son of 

Thf> "COTes of tlhe first round were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jensen. 
a~ follows: 

Wakefield l&--SOUlth Sioux 22. 
Randolph 33-Ronca 18. 
Allen 16-West IPotnt ta. 
Waterbury 33-WIl!Iller 2(). 
Winnebago 12-~erson 18. 
Laure] 38--Hartitlg!;on 26. 
Walthill 27-Nelwoastle 13. 
Wayne 48-Pen4er 16. 

Secon<! 1llo1lnd 

The-newly married couple will live 
on their farm five miles morth of Win
::ide where Mr. Jensen ha3 b,v.ilt a 
new home. MrR. Jensen will contlinue 
teaching the remainder of the school 
year. 

HOOD Tournament Is 
FinancialIy Successful 

~rAGICIAN TO GIVE 
SHOW TO~mRROW 

Hi-Y Sponsors Appearance 
of Clifford in Two 

H<!lIr Act. 

CH.f!ottl, the magician, the 
young trickster who mystilled an au
dience of more 'han 2., 000 paoli Ie' on 
Wayne county's poultry day" will pre_ 
sent all evenmg's entertainment "I 
mystery -'!t the high school auditorl· 
urn tomorrow night. 
.::rhe performance, givOOl undeT the 

auspices of the Hi-Y organization, 
will be opem to the general 
pubilc., . and H-Y m,emlbers- ar..; 
endeavorillig to S<lll as many tickets to 
the .show as possible. Proceeds 0f 
the performance will !be US<ld to Bend 
the basketball team to the· Sioux City 

cash tllOm. It wMI then be pORslilo 
to ""termll,e n,y the indorsements the 
amounnt of money the checks have 
»ald. 

The Better Homes organization 
asks the co-operatiClill of persons re
ceiving these checks In prom<ptly en
oorsing Ulem and passilllg them on. 
'Mrs. Theohald says, that It Is posslhle 

these' four ten:dollar cllecks to 
'hti~dred. 01 dollars In dehts, 

The thrift Id~a, she says, Is prompt 
payment, and each person must en
dorse his check and j)ay< It out 
r'romptly i,f the campaign Is to bo 
f;u(';cp.8sful. 

The Flower committee piau. t9 
operate a ~d and bulb exchange 
from Sunday" April 12, to Saturday, 
April :18. < 

The city council, In co-operation 
with' the Bet{",r Homes movemenf, 
wlll excerclse speda) diligence dur
inlg Olean-up week . this spring. 
Memb<lrs of the Better Homes organl-

tournament. zatlon are ,urgLng local "",Wents to When the local Hi-Y organization 
discovered that It was possible to rook ovor their premises and !Jegln 

their out-ol-door spring house secure CliiTord's eerviees. they im
mediatel¥ closed a contrp.ct with, the 
my~tifl~"', Since Friday" March 13, 

cleaning. 

HIGH SCHOOL HOIJDS 
ORATORICAL CONTEST 

Mary Jane Morgan and 
James Davies Win 

F'irst Places. 

Miss Ma;ry Jallc,Marllllill.·\I!,gli. 
"I>nlor, won tirst place in tlie extem
poraneous speakl;ng contest Monday 
night against keen comIJICtition, from 
Maxwell Hendrickson and Stanh'y 
Davis, who tied for s.,cond honors. 
Other speak.,..s were Frank Claycomb 
and Eugene Leonard. - Miss Morgan's 
topic WnB, "The Dole System for the 
U'lIt?mployed. " 

James Davies won tlrst placc in the 
oratorical division with an orlltlml 0Ill 

the "EJvolution of WOTld Peac~." 

Other spe''lkei'~ In this division were 
Lucille Wright, Stanley Davis, Don
nIId Whltmrun and WILBurn Studley. 

Judges for' the contest ~ John 
McEwen, Abel St. Ange, and Miss 
Verna Mac O'Nelll. 

South Soo 18-Rja\ldol'l>h 17. 
We't Point 3Z-Watethury 24. 
Elmersoll 20-LiliureJ R. 
Walthill 1r,-W"y,ne 3'3. 

According to Rtati,tics ,eceived W'"," hi' only open date 'or SOIOO tim., 'Vayne COW L(,,ads in 
from Superintffildent Best of the they had =to.;:,:,;g~e.:.t;h:;.i~s~p~er:.f...:o",rm".-om~c...:e_fo_r+ __ ~~U't,t:,Pf'-I~!ttc-1Pl'fI.rtlI1t'1t.i1)J1 

Winners In these two diviSions nnd 
the wi.nners of the humorous and dra
matic dfvislons will compete at Wake
Held on F1ridny, March 20" In th.e 
local cJJ.tninatlan contest. Olher 
BeRools in thl" ,llstrict which will n,e 
repre,cnted at -the W~kefield contest 
are Ponca, Waterbwry, Hubbard, 
Allen, South. Sioux City, Homer, 
Emerson, Wa,kefleld Hnd Wayne col
lege high school. 

\Vayne High School, the R{~gionaI tomDl"TOW' 

The semi-final ~('0res were: basketball tournament, at the Wayne Clftrord I»'f'sent8 a two-rour per-
South Soo 19--West Point 32. ' 

~:!er;;~r,,~5~:tlY~~e 46~onSOIOtiOn" ~~~te J;t~l~h:;t~:n~:~~:ew::l~, ~~~c::~~ ~~;I~~:~':~~t~d~~!;~:~ ~;:;:s a:f ~~~ 
OilS. Tobl gnte reC€ipt'5 nmol1nted port~nt pa,.t~jn his Rhow, and 'he gUfll'p 

to $1, 3~'1, Of thlg anwUIlt 24 per antel'R to keep the audience in ~ood 
c-ent gOCii to the Rtate Athletk As- humor. He has appeared on tlH' 

<!ociation. Expenditures nre as f01- Orphctlm circuit, and has appeare(l 
1m",';: $2R.65 far trophie~: $5. g5 .ror nmdel' the Buo::pices of \'ariou'll; orgu,ll
huttnfJ'~ and (':)ilrnPH; $13'2.4) goP-,;; to izatiorlf:! thr(lughout thQ middle west. 

\1;f're as follow!=-: 
First Round: 

\Vilkefildd 22-FfI)nca 12. 

"1lhl :l7-WIRn¢r 29. 
Winnpbh~n 20-, flartillgton 13. 
l\:<,wr-ilRtle 2t-fj.{mder 20. 

Sf'('(lT](1 ROllnd' 

Wakefield Zii-4l1.e:n 13, 
Wfnrwhagn :.!4 --~II?WCa8tle 16. 

FITl:ll,,' 

Wak"tl<fold 14-Wi'nn-eibagQ 19. 

Sr:rolul Winshle store 

",,('hoo1 ('nn(lilcting tourndme:lt; $80 for 
nfficinl;;.; $20.1 n for ha,,-;kethallR; $20 . 

r.ommHt(~f' f~xp.f'nfif'S; $1. 'JO for post

iW"!e: the total expens-e amounting to 
$1')0f).81. 

A t:.llm of $718. 19 Wd~ If>ft which 
paid actual expenf'es DC all SChools. 
leavin~ il Rmall halanr.e. 

Robber 'G('ts Sentence W H' h E t--- aynf' H! ~n ers 
Debate Tournament 

Wayne high schoel b entered In 3. 

Di9brict deiat.e tournament to he held 

The porform::mcc will start })r()mpt~ 
, at eIgh.t Q'do.ck. Tickets may hp 

pUJ'chaM'd from hUgh school f'turlrntr 
or at the aoCT. 

Brahms ,Quartette to 
Give Prol!ram Her(' 

HHrry Gray. c(j)u:fessed partner uf 
Ralph "TommY" :Fro·t in the Fl~er 
store holdup at Winside, pleaded guil
ty at a prel!mlInaty herurlng lIn Judge 
J. M. Cherrv'. c~urt last Thursday, 
M"""h &. and wa.$ hound over to dis-
t rirt cout. 

An evening's entortainment will 1)1' 

})Tesented by the Brahms quarteHl 
on Monday, March 2.3. In th'€ Waynf 
~tate Teachcr5' college auditorium. 
The musical organization I. ~compoBeri 
of Larl Banks a.nd Nadine Cox. HO

at Hartington 00 Wednesday. March pranos, and Lydia lilummro's and ~i-
25. At the last meeting of the state nor Markey, contraltos. 
debate associatir;n, a :ph,n was a<Jopt~ 
ed to use one Judge only. It i~ be-
1tevr~d that this district will UBe a 
~imil~pla.n. 

He Waf; takbO to ~orr()lk F'rlday 
m0rning. and pnt~red a. p1F"a of guilt;, 
in dl..,trict C'ourt. Jurlge Stewart ~en
tem('ed. him to th.r\ee yeHrS in the ~e
br,,-ok~ state peniltontlary. 

Gray had dc-nle~ hla Il'ullt pre"iou, 
to Fret t', COnft5B~(m, ~ut wilen Frost 
pleaded ,guiltjc. deoiJ$d to do the 

Suporlntendent Brooko of the Hart
Ington school has informed partlcl. 
pating -debate t.eamB that the Hrurt
ington commercial club Is donating a 
large lmrlng cup. The cup would be-

3HrnoE'.. come a p{-nnaTlent ~session of the 
Sheriff A. 'Vi. StiPp'joEionS pla..nB to tJlKP "cbo01 willning it thrE'e times. 

the mAn to Lincdll1 to behrin serving 
$F'ntenc'"':;: tnd;IY. REPJ,f:VINS FTNl: 

The org'a,mization was cme of the 
first ~oups to 'be ~presented by th~ 

'\~atlon<ll Mu~'c L~ngu(' of Nlf"w York 
('lty, or whlch MJrs. otto H. Kahn m 
~resldent. Th~ music leagne's en
doraememt 01 talent Herves as recom
m<~nrJat!on of a high order. T:'e 
rnuRfclan>s fn the quartette· are 8.aid 
to 1)8 natfo\1al1y famons ICYI' thd'l' Dcr
""eettory 1n en~emble music. 

Two contcstalnts will be p,kked 
from each division In the Wakeflelil 
contest and will enter the SUb-district 

High' cow for the m<lnth of Febru
ary in the Cumlmg-Wnyne .. Oixon Dafry 
TI-erd Improvemf'nt aSRof'fation 111'~ 

longs 10 Wm. Von Seg~~rn ~r Wayne. 
Rhe is a grade Holt,teln row on twic~ 
il day mfJki.ng, and waR the only cow 
in the three counties which produced 
mol'C than 60 'pound" or fat for the 

contest at Laurel. month. She pl'oduced·17fi6 pounds of 
milk contalnimg 61.5 pound. of fat, 
with n t,,"t of 3.5 pmcent. 

The average hutter-fat production 
\1'118 24. Ii ,POUT1I1H per Co\\:. The aver~ 

age milk. i'JroducUon wa.~ 724 pounrJR 
with a 3.44 percent tat for an aver
age teet. Fourtef'l!! and four-tenths 

Christinn H, Rrogren 
is Pneumonia Victim 

Funeral servlces were held Sunday' 
afternoon at Trinity LutheTan church 
In Winside for Christian H. Brogren, 

percent or the C"WB on test WCTe dry. 23, who died of pneum()'nla on Thurs-
Owner;! of hords producing over 30 

pounds of rat per cow for the month 
:ue: Arthur Pa(gdls of WefSt Poilflt; 

Chas. E .. Borth of PilgeT; win. Von 
Reggern or Wayne: McGUire llnd ReB.' 
or Wisner" and FAmer' A. Aclrorman 
of West Point. 

Kloppinl?; Pre."lidesat 
Session\..of Honse (In 

Saturday AfternflOJI 

day, March. 6. Services were con
ducted by Rev. W. Most, and Imter
ment was made in Pleasant View 
cemetery. 

Christian H. Brogren was born on 
July 15, 1907, In Wayne county. He 
waR 'buptizeu In the I,utheran faith, 
and was confirmed by Ruv. H. A. 
Teckhaus. H~ had 1)"en employed at 
the Wi1,side Oil 8tatlon.~_" 

He 103,,"00 to mounn hjf\ 10'lR hfs 
parents, Mr. and MrR. Hans Brog
rem; six slAters: Mrs. Dora Stallen, 
Mrs. Emella Parker, Mrs. Mctta 

State Representative Frank J. Phipley, and Martha nnd Lillie BrOIl-
Kloppfng presltled over- the houRe at ren; five 'lTothers, -Ola,. Hans, 

E(lwin, WilH-e iilnd T.ouis Brogrc!I', 
and hhf f",,.nndpnrcnt~. Mr. and Mrr.. 
Ola Brog-ren, Sr." rtH well as a hm;t 
of more distant relatIves and friend., 

blaze was discoV'ered. 
o'clock fn" the mornl<nS, 
ed conSiderable headway" " 
men exper!<$lced dilflcultYI 
Ing the lI"mes, . The ~rM'ni 
ed in by the night clerk at , 

·'hotel;-' I 

Fire Cil.lff MM-tln 
that thq lire had boon 
four or five Hou",s when 
partment. was notified, 
Hiscox clgrur store 
smalled Rll1()ke at 11 o'clock 
evemlng. . ,,: "<, 

Fire Chief RingoI' belleveS}~!I~1 the 
fl rc sta"'ted on the uorth wnllipf: th~ 
basome,.t, .slInco the 11001' abriVe't'h,at 
,portion of tho 'Jasen:cnt wn~ i,tn,~:;'nlY , 
part bUII'ned through. A holo' a~Qut 
th,·cc feet, wlde nnd ten feet lcin!!:iwiis' 
eaten away by flames. " . 

Mrs. Allce Jeltries Cone, 'pro~rle
tOl' 01 the .stabUshment nnd ,own~r"of 
the ibulldin,g, estimates that' thitl ,:)058 

on m<)rchnndlse stocl, wHl be"between 
$12.,000 and $13, ()OO, Damage tol the 
bullding has been variously estlthat
cd at ')etween $1,000 a.nd $~, OQo, '" 

~fI·s. Cone does not know· how! the, 
fire Btarted but saYS she b<lllev,es It.~a~, i, 
,omeone had broken Into the' ~tqre: 

late Saturday night. One, Or :1 th~ , 
se!'Cens had been cut, she sai,<;1, "and,: 
there was ev~dence that ,s~!1ile~d~,:: 
had gained forelble enwwp.ce, to" ~he" 
b ild!.n :'"1,1.',, il 1'1 
u g~, ,': i". "II I 
The adjustor for til<> insuranpe ,:~Qm

p1111Y al'l'ived In Wayne ,'l:ue~dll:r, 
morning, and run Invoice' of the stock 
i. being taken. When the Invoic~, Is ' 
completed, th.e damaged Btock wU~ be 
sold, 

Mrs. Con;, has "lLIl h"," .t()Nil fo~ 
roore than 25 years, and e<m~lde4',~!Jle 
sympathy Is being expressed tori hen, 
loss by her many ilrlends.' . 

The 
Inquiring III 
Reporter 

(Every week a Democrat r~
porter will ask a <lueatlo,) ~f 
live. people. picked at ran~nil 
If there's lIny question 'YO~ 
would Ilke to have,. ask~,: 1~lt 
Us know about it,} ; 

, q 

'])0 you tltlnk Vlte pubIfe '111>11'J 
shonld be 1f',niarge.U - " , 

Mr". H, R. Bcst-"Yes", 
Because it serves the people,:, , 
enUre community. We g~t' ' 
more service ollt of the 
thah out of many other 
stltUticHlS. Howover, 
along with, the old ' 
,Would lIot Anlalrgln", 

I 

Prf)<;t an(~ Grn~' "h~',d llr;'(,J}\' n :l,t~ 

th'> P10pI' I(pnernli-t'll;b at Wln~lde mJ 

Saturday n~ght, IReb. 21, and had 
stole,n between $3()fJ and $-4:00 wortit nf 
m-Prchandise, 

f'luh{;ct F.. Rohrkr· of HORklns, wbe 

w~o Ilned $2M ;Inn co,ts on TueRday 
M~r(lh ~L on charVf> or rO""!':"Rc::j(.n .nil'f 
::r<ll!e of int()xjcltin~ liquor. rcplff.rneu 
hil:-;' fim(~ Tue"',13\-, 

The muslcnl organ1z::t'tfQD bears the 
rliHtincti()n Df bp'ng the omly group 

~f its, k',n<l ..;vhlch sings In ,,11 th" 

l'"J!11nl(cS from, thr: orl71nnl manu,,
"rfPts. 

it;; Saturday afternoon f;esHion l.~st 

,.,.eek. A !Jf1J advocating that UlO,f)

""'ITOPCfl',ty owner,s r-~shou~d not be nl1ow

efl to votP. on hond JS8ues was befor'1 

I h" l'cpreHentallvf)s, 
ete.. and wonM Hlt'p tn 

WTT.T, ~'1'1'r.Nn MF.E1'T'IG ~nny thin,gs If sh~ only I 

Wm. ARsp.nhelmer, who IVilH In' Lin-
0n-;t"mn~ to ~ wO-rn hy the ml?m, (" .1n Saturday', llMlrd' the hou!'c djs

hpr;:: I)f th(l (JI)(Jll'tettc 'will he of thl' ('uR~ion and RflV~ thrtt JV'.pre~entat1vc 
1~I)O peri0d. .{1 ,pp~ng wi Jded n. vicious -gavel. 

Ray U. Larson, A. W. Ah.ern 'nrl time. We ~eet1 more '~"""'''''''"",,,," 
A. F. Gulliver will' attend a dl~trlct could use 'more mdney 
C(!out ex-eeutive mf:#!ting at R~ndolph por::.e to very ~od 

Friday, MM'ch 20. '~_~ ____ -,;-_"""'-;-"" 

':1 



-It's 

r. ilnr1 ~,trs. TJ. 'If. 1\ 
-:~11'iFtOOr. ---r;r--'V~tlsa "'''' • .a-'i,T''..,' •• ·! 

at the n. B. Han1<s home here Sun- Thurston cou,nty" passed away TUe~ 
dilY, Itilght this.w"ek_ 

"Frank Davis' ~iste.r I Mrs. Spencer 
Jone, of Norf~lk. was here Sun <lay 
!pisHlng ill the Da"is home. Sbe also 
vislte'd the sick folks trom Ca.rroll at 
the hospital, Sh.e returned to Norfo~k 
on the e"ening train. 

'.' .-and~PQwce....:m~Nil~=liigbt::8~nd=Eig.h~20",oo"~~;~=":===-
models is aircraft-type Twin-Ignition. In .. ,: 
each 9ylinder, two spatk plugs placed op-day, , ~ 

Mr. nnd MrR. Howard McEach~n or 
M!~ndow G~ov" "llfnt the week-end 
\I,'ith Mr, McPJachen's mother, Mrs. 
A. McEachen. 

. J. E. Dov.lling went to Madison 
Sunday to visit his brother, It. G. 
D.;"wllng •. who had belMl HI. 

·Mr. and Mrs. JolIn FOOn and famdly 

posite each other ,fire at precisely the same 

~"I!c:jal atf.entioD to.U kj!ld~of of near Carroll were vlsltorsat ,th03 

fiU' R b 'III Cu D 1\ S Jame. Ft.nn home hore Monday, 

Mrs. Ralph Riley's brother:--.W. J. 
Monel" or Kent, Ohio.. visited at the 
Riley home here FrIday aIIld Satur
day. Mr~' Money is a Davey Tree 
Surg1lon and left Monday morning 
for De. MOines, Iowa. 

. -instant. The highly compressed' gas ignit~s i' 
at two points. It is burned more quickly, 
efficiently. The result:-A m~re powerful 
explosion-instant responsiveness-notable 
gasoline economy.-The moment you ,I' 

step on the accelerator. you will realize 
TIl-llrsday, ~. dayed 

Saturday . , 

H~LFJN TW r .VI,lITRl!lES 

'MI~tlE 
AdmlS:Slon .... ' . < • , •• 10c and 16. 

I 

Sun. }fon\& Tues. 
BARBAH.A ~TAN'VYCI{ 

RICARDO I CORil'"Eli: . . ( 

I~ 

TEN eE~'l'81 A 1M :'in; 

ADmIssion ..... .[. ... llie ,and 40e 
I ' 

W edne8day ~ Thursday 
RU'fH CHAfrlr~}RTON 

III 

UN l'A I'JrlfJ'ur. 

. ial" 0 t. ". per,~,~.. 
8(1m j!'IIOSS of 'near Dixon 'hi1i' .Ill!)veu 

to a farm three mHes caat of Wayne. 
Clarence ROBS has moved onto the 
place vacated by him. 

Don. Ray of Atla.ntie, I&wa.. !lIlld hi;; 
frie1)d, Robin Spenc.e .• of South fllPul< 
City sPent Sunday with the 'former's 
mother. Mrs. J. A. Ray. 

lift., Gertrude Bayes and Wm. 
Ba)',," of Wln~ldc were gu",ts of Mr. 
and MT~. Fay CrOSH and son, DUly 
I>"oy;, at T",kamah Tuesday last week. 

Mis", Marjorie WeRtrand and, Miss 
~rade(jne Manley. both or LaUrel. 
"""nt from Thursday until Saturday 
viRiUng at the Homer Scace home 
ali ~Uffits of Miss Murn!e McCorkln
dahl. 
J~hn HattJg. r,7. of Concord. died 

"t "Sioux City. hosPital Sunday. 
death Iheil1!g du~ to pneumonia. Mr. 
Hattll; had '>cen Hng-aged In the real 
c!:;talte 1uRlnm;s. Funeral services 
~~'('.l'e held at COllcord thiR weelL 

t".J:r. ilmd MnL Clarence Kilborn nnd 

Emmett Howe -of Tilden was <\ 

gu~t at the C. A. Andersen h.ome 
here .. Thursday n~tght and FrIday •• 

Mt'." and Mrs. Glenn Wingett" of 
Carroll were visitors at the C. A. 
Apderspn home. 'here SaturdAy even
Ing. 

Miss Frances Rotherham. student 
herc. was a guest or Miss Marie Fillill 
at dinner Sungay' at th" JamesFlnll 
home. 

Charley MartOO arrived home Mon
day "venlng. after spending most ot 
the wlmtef at Omaha and Counet! 
Bluffs', Ia. 

MI'. and Mrs. Ole G. Nelscm and 
fainlly attended a family reunion of 
Mr. Nelson',s people at Maske! Snn
day. The reunion was held In honor 
or Mr~ Nelson's mother. Mrs. Marcus 

. For better fitting shirt try 
an Arrow at Gamble' •. 

John A. Olson 01 Concord was a 
caller at the Burl Craig home Tues
dllY, he helng Mrs. Craig's brother
In-law. He has sold his house In 
Concord and is holding a sale of his 
bous·ehold Igpods Saturday this week. 

Mr. rund Mrs. Clyde Oman left 
Tuesday morning tor Worland, Wyo. 
to visit their dalljghter and husbrund.· 
Mr. and Mrs. Jason L. Gorst. and 
their baby daughter wh'o arrived 
Monday morni ng. March 9. The lit
tle Miss weighed ,nine pounds. 

Miss Marlo.n Anderson, of Winside. 
Nelson. the occasion belug her elgh- student here, was called home Thurs-

eth' birthday. day by the death other cousin, Chrl3 

See union made 
$1.()9·at Gamble's. 

Bragren. of Winside, who llassed 
overalls away ,('b~ut seven o'clock that even

the important difference Twin-Ignition 
makes. Let's go for a ride together-soon •. 

\, 

11'1'11, National OWIIW'S SnviCl Poi;cy Assllr,s NOlI! ~ 
Statulardlr,d StroiCl Ever,pwl!"., , 

Six·60 i-Door Sedan Eight·77 i-Door Sedan. 
6-oyl., IHt,4' Wb .. lb... S;oyl., U61,4' Who.lb ••• 

~62 
Deliverod 

Eight-SO i·Door Sedan 
8-oyl" 121' Wboel~ ••• 

$1435 . 
Delivered 

$1086 
Deliver.d 

Eight·90 i-Door Sedan' 
8-oyl., 121" Wboolb ••• 

·$1742 . 
Deliverod 

FULLY EQUIPPED - NOTHING MORE TO BUY 

NASH 
Admjgaion .. tOc and 35: 

ing. The funeral was held Sunday 
at Winside. Miss Marion returned 
to h'er studies the first of th" week. 

(I"u~htel·. Phyllis. and Mr. and Mrs. Mr,a-nd Mrs. H. A. Schager ot 
Earl r~ox.. and ."on. Gene. drove tD Hartington.' and children., and Mrs. 
w" •. t Poi.nt Sunilay to visit Mr. nnd Hans Schager. also of Hartington. Miss Katheryn Lou Davis has dis
Mf:-;. Henry }I"ox. Mrs. Henry Fox \overo ,)sitOI','S at the Arch Grantham continued her school work at the 
\va:~ fonnprly MJR~ Mary MfJyers of horne I1'Cre Thursday night. they be- state university on accol1nt of illness, 
thl" eilly. II1g I·olatives. They olso come for having come h.olJle on February 18. 

A NBW DBAL FOR T O'D A Y' S DOLL.o\.a 

At The Crystal 
Saturday ~18unday 

HUCK JIONElS 

ill 
MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local A~nt for Wayne and 

vicinity for tbe 
Admjl-lRJon ... . . , .... HI .. Mld aOe Fa t'mers Mutual In

surance Company 
of Lincnln MATINEI, A1' (*~Hll~Al. SA'f. 

Wl'ite farm' property and town 
dwellings at cost. 

MATIJ'\I~g AT (~1'~" HUi;;DA \. 

: 

'ilna1'Jy torJ~k to Your Wants in 
I Hoe amI' to Plooe Yom Or()c~rs 
Now. 

-We ha~el jUist purchased, at a protectp.d 
price, a q~llallltitY of the famous WERTZ 
SEEDS w liell will be shipped here soon. -

,-The Be t Grades of Seeds handled by 
WERTZ!! 'eililthe shipments already ordered. 
W ecan fl 1 your needs for other grades, also. 

Plan IL~ !';. 'tllrIy as ItOsAihle tm~ Amount of Seed 
For ¥o U'i!l;lll'ing ~owjng and Opt it Front 

Hie, FI~stLot, Welm\'e Ordered. 
I 

I -

, Be Safe! 
- -The rom ·'i. '",i.·kDo'!IU b, e.'mr, tftl'lIIer of Clhe W871111 
flellllty. ~ ~clll!r U!/IS~ "'~, ~1Il!i :bullt Oil II T~lm~<II\ (.hat 
lit "ullltnndi. i 'tItel'tl, .. r~ we 'nr~ ft."" III "",olnlnendlnr It 
I1IR'bIY., AU. : I lis .cllrlft<l<l. te.te~ \f..,. purity and 1I'1'.~'I!,a-
1IIt>a,~hlB_.'II!i: ._lllljo onlyliAfp WAl to l>u1 _. I.,.. ",II. pl:.at. 
lug. 110 no' --tro __ -t"""a., ~~II't8 • .a em"" to ... III! we are 
n~., ~ 4peitrM'~ of ma;;y;r-h';-t/o,e tl1ed ~e8e 80t\ds 
AlII.I /mow t~ue. 

,All il{j:nd. of Feed 

Wat~e Gl1'aih & Coal 
.Com,pany 
~"~ A. IW. I ...... 6w .... 

Wap,,- Ne.b. 

Baker's Garage 
the toul'llament. She went back to the university Tues- Phone 263 Wayne. Nebraska 

David Van Hous·en of Stantoll 1s .be- day last' week and ·spe·nt the rest ot 
ginnLng his one hundredth year'. hav- the week. Shll r.eturned to Wayne 
lug pass£d hh 09th !lll'thday over two last Sunday.. discontinui~ her stud- 'lIIr. and Mrs. Geonge P. Berres FOR SALE. 

IlIild daughter,· Bertha, attended th.e Our residence I>TOllerty aV803 Ne-1l10nths algo. He is living wlth " son .ies u.ntil ,next term. 
dedication servlces at the new Evan- braska Street. You make .the price. 

Orner. at Stall ton. He has voted in 
11) Pl'esld,mtial elect1<ms. His sec-
and wife died ill 1921. 

Mis.s Gertrude McEnchen who 

"teacheR nt A'lhion came' Saturday tn 
visit ove'!" Sunday with her mother, 
M1' •. A. MeEachen of this city. Miss 
Omn Thompson, county superintco
dc-'ut of Boone county., and Miss V('rda 
Banett. follow-teacher with MI," Me
Eachcn were here with neT. 

Mr. and MTB. Fritz Aeverman nnd 
fnmdly were ,Rlmday dinner' IgUC3t!:; at 
the .J. M. Sode.n home in this city, 
Afternoon vhlitors at the Soden home 
were Mr. rund Mrs. Ira George of Os

mond and Mr. and M~B. John Horst
man and daughter, Delpha. of' near 
Wayne. MTS. Gilorge Is attend in!;' the 
local college. 

1Irs. Fred Forsberg of ·near Laurel 
passed away at a SIoux City ho.pl~al 
l".t Saturday, death being due tu 
douhle "pneumonia. Funeral servlc", 
were l1eld Monday trom the Methodht 
church at Laurel and Interment made 
In the Laurel cemetery. She is .sur
vlved by her hua!Jrund and one son. 
Norman. She}Y~B 59 years old. 

Dr. VOl1ng's, Dental orrico ovel' thC' 
:\hIPI'n'R Rtr.r(>, Pho~e 307-adv. tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr were 
Sunday dinn"r gues1s and spent th.· 
day at the It.ome of Mrs. Spahr'. sls
t!!r. Mrs. Harvey Raa". 'and hnsbruntl 
lind little son. cnrl. Other guests 
wcre lIIr. and Mn;. C. J. Johnsnn. 
Mr. and Mr~. In'l1u8 Kn4d~on and 
family. Perry Johnson of Emerson. 
Donnld Shlnallt at Wisner. and MI.;" 
Mary Ann Petorsc.n of WnJtne. 

-'. Mr. and iiI'S. Henry Preston and 
Mis!; nln.nche WeavcT. '·~,rno stay., at 
the p",.ton home whllc attending 
school here. were Sunday dl~ner 
gUests.. at tho home or their u>mght9r 
and friend, Mrs. Charles Bull, nnd 
hushand and talmly ot near Beldell. 
Other I/;ueats were Mr. alld Mrs. O. 
G. 'Vestrop and He-nry Wcetrop. of 
Beld,,,,.. aond Mr. and \\f,... Floyd 
It,'.·! and f,' mil,.. 

Better confirmation· luits 
priced low at' Gamble's. 

Mrs. C . .l. Ltlnd'~ moth,e-J.l'., MI·~. 

O. F. Hilrlllr or Wake/lolrl. wne ~l 
yea.rs olel l<\:>b. 28. Mr·s. lUldar's 
AI'ter. Mrs. Dianna Music of Hat-

Compare my $3.40 Hat gelicnl Luthe,ran .church at Columbus First reasonable offer take. it. A. 
h h i I d M. Helt. 1504 Court St... Sioux City. with others a($4. Gamble's .. Sunday. The new c urc S 'Vl> ue 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a;t~a;bo~u~t~~$_7~O~,~Oo~0~. ~~~~~~~~~~"~ro~w~a~.~"-~a~d~v~.~F~I~9~-4~t~.~~~~~~ 

i-~ ," ~-i 

. Y C)ur Dollar Will Buy More 
• 

•••••• 10 1931 at McNatt's ..... . 
We submit here some new LOW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT. 

This is_no special sal~ Just Re~ular Prices. 
-:, fI4' 

3-Blade Keen Kutter PUnch Pocket' Keen Kutter Nail Hammei' 
Knife, formerly $1.50, now $1.00 formerly $1.75, now ........ $1.25 

2-B1,ade Pocket Knife, 
formerly $1.00, now ............ 59c 

Inside Door Lock Sets 
formerly $1.00, now ........ : ... 65c 

8-quart Lard Press 
formerly $5.75, now .... · ...... $3.50 

Chi-Namel Varnish 
formerly $1.55 a qt., now $1.10 

5-Gallon Cream Can, 
formerly $3.75, now .......... $2.45 

Galvanized Wash Boiler 
formerly $2.00, no'w .......... $1.35 

Standard Large Rl,Iral Mail Box 
formerly $3.75, now ......... $3.25 

No.5 Meat Cutter 
'formerly $3.75, now .......... $2.50 

Full Enamel Ivory anrl Green 
Range, formerly $97,85, , 
hOW.:. ....... , ........ : ............ $S2.50 

Drop Forged Nail Hammer, 
formerly $1.00, now ............. 75c 

Hickory Hammer Handles 
were 20c each, now 2 for .... 25~ 

6-inch Heavy T Hinges with scre)Vs[ 
were 35c, now a pair ............ 25c 

House Paint, Outside White!" 
formerly $2_75, now 5-gal1on , [,' 
kit for ........ : ..................... $11:50.1, • 

Automatic Electric Toaster, 
selling- now in Chromium 
Pla"te for ............................ $7.50'il 

DeLux General Electric Vacuum'." 
Cleaner at .. _ .......... :._ ........ $42.50.:· 

Hoover's Model 543, $63.50 "I ' 

value, close out at .......... $52.~Q :, 
BeeVacs .......... $29.75 up to $42.50, 

-.Attachments Free .. ' 

Cinderella Electric Washers, ..••. 
Real value for ............ _ ..... $37.50, 

:! , 
"I 
I'il 

Visit our store, investigate the new.1ow established p~ices, qnli 
most all of your hardware needs. We can save you mon'e¥~"i'ii 

~~:t~;(l:~\'l1 CI~:.~br~l~:11~~:'. 1I1i~(~~I~ L W MeN' a ", tt Har'd'w' are 
;'~,~:' t~n~;~\;:i)lr:i:·";l:~('!~.S' ~.II~/~·~~~lt'i~(:·~ •..•. ..... ".. ", : . ..' '1.:~i!,:1 

,;)... i>",,;I' 

l'therr ,Al-,r:.hrnn Lfnc91n. UV0j] and, on , ,,'. :~"·;:!ll' ,II, 
'''arlv! .Me '.l,n -the

snm
" nel;r).hhornOO<l t 'e" Ph e 107 Wayne' NebrasK, ~ ...... .1.. .. 

'~a~ ~~~~ ·mnT-y.;,~nt~restins .s.torlcs )f, :'.'., , 
'~""~~"""''''~"~''''''''''""~~ __ M><_''''''_~'_'''''';;'''_'::- our gre.:-.t Pt·e"'ld~nt. ' __ ':;h,r __ ,_.r,., 

.. 

.. " 



:\Ir~. Paul Simnn 
a"nii "l\il's. H. ::\Imer of ,\Vayne \vere 
011t-~f-t-{}wn-guest:S--;-~~The-ililio--:"'Illeetfi l!; 
two w("cl" with Mrs. A. 'Po Chapin. 

. ~-

of tltront trouble last. week IS 

back In I;,~r school room this week. 
'Mr:' fu~:l 'Mrs; rver "An'dCl'Rbh iwer~ 

guests Sunday Ei\:~n!llIg .of Mrs. Frank 
Meitlen and:Mlss GladYs. 

Air. and Mrs. .Toe \Vinldebu ncl' t:l1I===;;",,'=.==--:"::'=-7c_-,:;c~~_::..cc==-·.':::',= .• ':::::>~;;..~..;.;;;;..··- y~ar-~t:":o:= ..• ·",,~::::II:lnlc~=:,"~,:=± 
:~I:O~~/O S!oux City Sunday til "pellt build your home. Lumber is cb.eap~ " 

pany home 
Miss Albina 

,Mr. and Mrs. George Bock and 
'1~ughter, Adeline, were Bund;ay even
in'g calle,'s at the John DU'nklau 
nome. 

Mr. a.ml Mrs. Viulc Kruse mid er, labor. is. ". cheaper and plentiful ".!~ 
children spellt Sunday at the Q)3,cnr. . d" " , , 
Stuck,'eth home nenr McLean. In <tact, con Itions of every sort are"",I',. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ha,ns~n ~ere' 
~--.,...---+-.,....,-.,..-.,...--.....,. . .1 Bunda,' dinner 'guests in the Ben HeJt

The' candy and' cookie 'sai" that" tit" 
vir1 Scol\1s held 'Saturday lit the G: 

Mrs. A. G. CarlsonsJXJnt the weel' fa vorab,le .. L.et u.s figure on the co\3. t, '.' ,.,'1"'" 
end wltl, her daughter Ml's. Ivn Fred- d 
eriel" 11Cnl' ,Randolph..[ of thatantlclpate home of .' .",:;, hQlthome. 

Mr. amd Mrs. August Krl1~e and 
dalighter Ma'ria:n spent Sund'l))liif'fter
noon with Mr. and Mrs-, .1no. DUlul{

Mr. nnd Mrs. D<1u Meinke autceil we'll venture that we can show you I,' 

-cve,nil,lg. Mrs. George YanktoIl rrhursdny whcre .l\f'r~. hOI ' I, il'l 'II 

C, li'rnnci.s cafe uetted thC:'m $25. 
The nlghlander lridge met ThUl"-

served I'cft·eshments.' Meinke and the children remained OW to save cash., al up or come i:p.~;' 
Mr. ami Mrs. GlI'Imey 'we·re for a rew days visit. I,l·, ',':'! '.Iil 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hallsen alld Wayne vl~!tors 'Saturday. I Halls'I'!ebg;en and Martin MadRen Remember that OUr stocks of Ooal';' 
Herman " Beuthien took. his son autoed to Siou')~ City Thursdny' 'on . -', • ,.' ," "":". "iii' 1.·1'.: 

lau. 

childl",n sJXJnt Thursday eyening In e 0 let If h t b 
the Chae. Pranz"n h.ome. Joht¥IIY to Excelslon Spl'inlgs. Miss- bllsiness. . ar c mp e. you a:ven . e·~Il:-!!I"i II 

Mr. amd Mrs. Henry Frallz"n and our!., ,rar tne(1i~"1 treatment Prlday. Mr. and Mrs. Ambroz Wlnkleblluer ,get,ting coal from'usgiye,_ us a tri,a.l", :",.!··,:'I": .. "I'".,,, 
daughter from Wayne and Mr. and Sam new and HC'lll'Y Kling-snng fic~ of Sioux City spent a few uays the 

companied them. pas.! weel< a·t the Joe Wlnklebnnul' order. ,I.,' 
Mrs. Fred Otte and family weTe SUP- 100' "i 
Pl'" gu""ts Sunday at the 110hn Rev. W. Most held .services Su.ndllY lI1e . ! 

morning- at Trinity Lutheran chtire·h r.R,nnle Burnham nmd Ferdy Man.zer , 
Schroeder home. Mrs. H. D. Addison ot Wayne was of [(andolph "utoed to Wnyn.c SlltUI'- Fe' h ·W·· ht Lb C' : 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bodonstedt the guest or Mr. ,rnd !\II'", Gurney day to attond the- lHlsk~tbnll f!aml('H. IS er - rig . r 0' :: 
front B€lden ~pent Thursday evenin:,; BC.1H;h,oof Saturday nnd Sundny, MI'. and Mrs. Fred Hickey anti ' , . .• :.:".'i.;,' ~".,!~,.f!:(I· 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Gram~JeTg. Mltrvln·Trau.tweluia student at the daughter of Leeds, South Dakota, Phone 78 Wayne, Ne,b,.h 

The A. B. card c1ub met Fridny Luthernlll Semi,nary, Lincoln, spent spent a few days at the Raley'180m l ;, .'1:1' "'! 

You 'II like ~he styles, the 
leather, the! fine cut and 
craftsmans~ip, 

Arch Support OXfords 
in kid 

New Sprib.Styles in 
caltskin 

$5.00 • $5.50 

Fredl. Blair 
Wayne's Lea;ding 

Clothier 

evenlrng with Mr. and Mrs. Will the week-end with. his parellts, Mr. home. 
Han~f'n. Progres~l\'e cardli Wf're ano Mr~. Henry' Trautwein. Mr. and Mrs. bmar Liecy ~pent 
pla)'led and Mrs. Roy Day ann Mr. The Qmsk"'oull teams. accompanied Sunday at the Flrle imler h.ome. 
Will Hrunseil won prizes f:or -having by tocir conch," 'Gera'Jd Cherry, went Rev. Willi(lms,'" Mrs. Willinms anll 
higheiSt geoN'. At the clooe of the to \Varnc Sunday mal had piCtU~"8 danghter Mal'Y- wero(l dinner guests' nt 
evening Mrs. Hansen served lunch. taken. Th,ey took in the movies af- the John Owens home PI'iday ni~ht. 
The next meetinp- will be with Mr. tonvardfi. Mrs. 1\'1. MadsBn and Mrs . .John 
and M'l's. Roy Day on Friday evening, Owclns attended the E'n$tern 8tal' 

Mis.s Kalherinr Smith from Wayne Mr. and M,l's. A. H, Schmale atl!l meetinp;::; in Randolph, Monday. 

swent Sunday with Mr~, Lou Gram~ ~e:' i:l~O;:;:l~ ~~n:~~~f>~b;:~~:~o d~~l~ Morris I(vols of Belde.ll was in 
berg. the "Midgets." Sholes Saturuay on ibusincss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ine Reed and M€T- Haymond Robins arrived home from 
Mrs. Gurney Benshoof will el1te'r~ Chillicothe. Mo, '. Monday where he 

cedes and Kei.h Heed. were dinner taln the R. T. clUb tomorrow after- haR been attending buslncss coUe/ge 
g>uests Friday evemlng in the Dr. G. noon. 
J. Hess home in Wayne. 

Mr. and MTS. Fred Beckman called Mrs. O. i\1. Davenport will l)le ho;o;-
tess to the Coterie club this after; 

Tu~sday evenjn,g nt tile John Dunli" noon. 

th..c past yoar; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. jvlndst"n nnd cbil

dren we're guestti Tue,,,,,day night ;It 

the Nick Hans"n home In WinRlde. 
The mothCrr's of the basketball Swan and Reaf-e Lundberg auto("d 'fG 

Miss Gladys Phillips rcturnea home team will entenaLn both teams, l\'orfolk Thursday on buslncss. 

lau home. 

last w-eek from Sioux City wnere she coach Cherry and Supt. and Mrs. A 'number of frf,elnds Rlll'll'fised tht:: 
waR connlleRcing from an operation Geonge HJ1:1l tomorrow ev-ening at th~ ,Lewis family Saturday night at thdl" 
ror appendicitis at th,e Lutheran hos- Frank Wilson home. home neUl' McLean. Cards' and 

pital. Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley ,enter~ dnncing furnished entE'rtninment for 
tajned at 6 o'clock dinner Saturday the Gvening and refreshm{-'nts were 

"There's il ,",'oman out:-side with a evenimg. Mrs. John Suehl and Mrs. served at the close of the cvantI1~. 
ro'an." the butJer an.nounced. 
•. ' "Tell h.er I'll take him." the old Henry Bojens and son and daughter. 

maid replied. 
nenr~v nn(l Esthpl'. 

W. F. II. S. 

l'i1l'1'ICE OF JlEARIl'i1/ 

To Robert Schwimdt [l,nd one ('cr
'taln Whippet Coupr, 1!l29 mo<it'J. 1110-

Mr:". GE·O. K. Monre and Mrs. CnTI tOl' number 41()Ofi6. licen~(" Illl'mhcr 

27-3550" IIlld to nil pel'~()n;-; C! l]c(,l'lJ cd. 

Sp&ed Up Disking! 
Mi,lIer were ho~te~-,;:,€"5 to the 'Voman'~' 
Foreign Mlsrdonary Society Friday Notic'€ is hl'J'e~)y '~d"f'n that a eOIfl-, 

'aft,ernoon fit the home .of Mrg. M. L. plaint h;],'3 lrCfeh' filed in the County 
Hnlpill. Tltilteen mem~)C1's and flv!' Court of WIl~'Il(, (\)I~ilt.y, NI,hrll.skn, 

"h:itor.-; were 1ll'e5ent. Mrs. Gf~OJ'.e:(' charging' Olle \Vh.1PPf;f.' Coup'e, tO~HI 

HaH was de'votiona'l lender :111<1 Mjs~ mode1. motoT Tlilmoltf'r ,11(\0;;(1.. lk(!11 f' 
Gp-rtrude Bayes program leat;ler. 1l11mber 27-3fifi{l, with hf'in1! a <,om-

Putl the John Deere Model S Behind 
V10ur Tractor and Cut 15 Feet ----

Each Trip Across the Field 

Here li8 the big-capacity John Deere single-action 
disk ha~row we want you to see at our store on your 
next trip to town. It's a real time-saver. 

The Model S is 15 feet wide, but can be quickly 
convertgcl into a 101-foot outfit asshown below. Has 
the wei ht, strength, and correct design to insure 
good pe etration and all-around good work. 

Inne~ ends of gangs are controlled by adjustable 
spring pressure for even penetration; tractor does 
the wo*k of angling and straightening the gangs. 
Gangs qan be straightened by either backing tractor 
or going! forward, whichever i& the most convenient. 

Disklj are genuine John Deere heat-treated alloy 
steel. 

ShOWt"/l h/>w end ga"l1" can be fold~d over instantly 
to mak I!': 10 liZ-foot harrow, or for co~venience in 
'tran&po tlng. going through gates, OJ' storing. 

Hansl·J~ SoreJJlsen & Son 
Coleridge WAYNE HartingtoA 

IAtthisStRYoU~ OIUAutrv AMQ SER..VICE] 

PI'().!,:ram top.iC': "Women j,n socl. l } r morn nui:'!ilnce. HenrlTllg will llf' h, 

wp.lf.a·r,E> work. "" Mesdnmes Huf- on said eomp1rlln!t brfore mI' :11 thc· 
I faker, Ulrich. 'rroutman., LewiH all(l 

Carter gave character Hltetch-cH of 
noted women in socIal and \:(,'e!lfat't~ 

CoU'nty Court Room in fhl' Court 1 

House at Wayne. N.ehrnRka, F'rl£l:H·. 

MaTch 20th, 1931 ~ .. 9 o'clock A. M. 
work; piano ~olo .. Mrs. George Bn11: where nIl l1crsonR intrre:-;tf"rl m:l)' np .. 
The Sorial Crced, Mrs. 1\1. L. Hal- pear. and. :-;how cause why said nul~ 

pin; Demoo:-;tration, Mr~. G. A. Mit- fH],nCC should Ilot he rthatr'fJ and 8.au1 

'tP]iCt:Ult lind l\lrf:. George Hal1 on Whi.ppet ('()~lP£~ Rollel :lInd thr' PJ'()C(lC'tJ~ 
HOT1oJ'a:ble InC'mbcrR:" Mrs. O. M. thereof paid to the Con'moll ~eh()()l 

D'tVNmOJ't n'a'd :J story. A t HlP (,fll)

oJusion of the Ine(>ting 1\11':::'. \V. H. 
HilJi{~1" r(l!ld "T'lle F'onndf'I'S Dd,\ 

Litany" The ltostes~e" ~en'c(l r('
frf>Rhrnr·nls. 

WOnt""s CluJ.. 

Fllnrl of fi<!icJ ('n\lnt~·. 

Dah'!fl thi~ Otll dn.\' of ~J;jr<~h. t9:H. 

(Real) .1. M. l"JIBRHY. 
('(JIInty .11l<1!-,:· 

Why till' ":dltol' r",lt 'fo"",, 

. The Hlcl!vllle BugJe tarried th" 101-
Mrs. H. m·;"" SJmaln entc-rtain.ed "the lowing new~ mote:' 

memhers and vi:-;itors of the W()mrl11:~ 'OUr diR1inglliRhed citizen., Colonel 
club Thuri;day afternoon at her home, Guzzler, tho CivJI Vl[lT v(ltcran, rc~ 
At the crmeluHion of the lJllsf,m'sp cently cdelJratwd th(~ flfti(.'th nnnJvcr
meeting the program lead',," for the SaTY of his marriage. The rolonel 
afternoon, Mrf~. Fred W'ejbIe, tool{ ~\l1s Rome- intnreMill(g F;tOrJ(l~ or the 
ei1arg-B nnrl tbc following progr;1m great conflict." 
was given: __ -'-_ 

~ong !:>y the club, Mrs. H. E. Simon Read tM adven1_anU. 

Your' Shoes Show--
Aside ~rom the standpoint ofhealtb, your shoes 

are a reflection of your';.ersonaI habits. "Neat Bho~s, 
in !lood condition, sLow fastidiousness. And it's econ

omy to h.ave those shoes repaired' for months more ad

ditional service •. 

Electri9 Shoe Reptlir Shop 
/ L. ~. Kratavil, Pre>p, '-. ' .... , 

'-

"ReVive "Chilled 'Lamb by\' 
Immersing'in Hot Water 

If, perchance, a new·born lamb be
comes_ thQroughly chilled and even 
may appear to be almost lifeless, such 
a lamb may be placed In a tub at 
wllter, -IlS warm. as the 8hepherd call' 
stand t6 keep hIs elbow In. ThIs 
method Is called the shepherd's "mag
Ic cure,'" and at times It really 11\ 
amazIng bow an apparently lifeless 
lamb will, wIthIn 1~ or 20 minutes, be 
decidedly allve ond bleat/ngfor Ita 
motber. " 

Not only keep the lamb's nose out of 
the water, but US entIre bead as well, 
tor the lamb'. mother will recognIze 
It not by sIght 'or by sound, but by 
amell, and It the lamb's nRtural scent 
II entIrely rein (lIVed -by being In the 
water, tbe ewe will likely disown tb. 
lamb when It Is returned to her. " 

Use for Artichokes 
The greatest usefulness of Jerusa: 

1em artIchokes In the pnst has been 
IlS a stock feed. At preseot In France 
they are mostl~ used for sheep find 
cattle, and In tI,ls country they are 
most frequently grQwn for hogs. The 
crop has been hlghl~ recommended. for 
this purpose, but hOB never Bupersetled 
corn where thnt crop succeeds. The 
leaves and hrnnches nre olso good 
stodt feed find Are exten~h-cly used 
abroad. The stall{s mny ht> curpd II: 
thfl same wny aB ('orn slovpr. 

You'r 

DR. E. H. 

WAYNE, -

: Eye. Tested. 

i Telepbone 303 

DOTS9'NI 
Eyeslaht __ 

Spedlll."t., I 
NEBRASKA 

,I 

Dr.W.n.vaU 
OpHclon and, 
OPlome~rlst 

Glasses l"lltecL 
Wayne, 'NilP" 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 2~3 
I 

• Dr.L.W.Jamie$op 
Special AttPlltioll to: 

Obstetrics and J)iseaseS 
1"1 I 

or Women. 
Ili'rl'Y IIIdg. "round ,fl"~" 

Wayne. NebrBska' ! 
_______ --:-......,.,_i..; 

Again.st Fire L'oss 

Put an adequate insurance policy between 
your home and the ever present .loss from 
fire. Dependa!>Je fire insurance is a protec- . 
tion that you cannot afford to be without. 
It costs little-in the event of fire, it may 
be the one thing that wiU prevent the 10BII 
of a Iifetime'~ savings. Let us quote you 
rates on'protection that will really protect 
'your property. We are prepared to ,offer 
you economical and dependable insural',lce 
for all requirements. 

Martin L. Ringer 
I~s~rance Agent .' : 

'.' 



one I \Vant;"~'sl a New Kind'lot Man;' 
·":';;':..:.l.""'-~I;-:.J.I Some Day You'll ~ll~s 'IIie: liard Heait-: 

ed HJ.'l1nah; Hlnkey Donkey Porlay 
Voo; I Wo.nder Whi}t'll\; necpme, ?~, 

Sally; Put Aw(ty,;A. Little ,Ray of Go (1-, 
en Su~shjn:e.'f: i I ;' ,1 :'. 

'got' ';I':lotl,,,;: ltom'arbOY ,hio is gra!du- Th~e songs hav .. 'all' been forl':o~"' 
~ati'Hgli:rro~ ~!. ~C~l~ol; of- jo-qrnaH~h·ii;- -.1~---+h~ ~m~~!J--.9..tj.t~;;1. J!!~t, 
spring. !fa,says th,at he can 'gct, St, Louis Blue". still ,a popular liUm
pie~t~ of jobs:on;~eeklY 'newspaper~. ber,. wl}s wl'ittejf In 1912. Its been, 
.pi~ __ ~~ ~?~~~L~e.e~ __ ~~~~ocate "a_.?Ob o~ .<_i_ the marathon champion' ol popul~lr' 
big c~'~Y :d~~,1~>~ andl~ll:w~nts. to h~o\v '1TUmJbera~ 
what I think ,he should do about it. 
TIi~tt!~!(Todo;-Walf;--rs fi)"'gn-M- StHl~funnier-thtnk~ of~, 011- the 

one ~Qf ~t"lioljlOvl'(;ekiyJffi'wsp'iiPe'r jpb$ -classical music that has lived for ,1. , • 

'Iefor'l somebody Igets In ahead of :Y1{0Jl'u~'+,=~~:l&~=<l,,=~M~e~r,=lclt~m~u~strit;~h=,aaJ¥~r'1' =9="'=O===~========~~=~=~=====~=====~~~~===== ,ni'TI'=--ttria--:x'--8iimtmlttGi!l=ilr-', " 
wOr.!5.,,'1 a, ,~eekry~thatYOu'll;~m~e!er ter all. F\ W A E" ,:25" 1t1 ~re's a ino~e ~o~e~'here ~~: _the 

's'ollth --t-i> -hiJom--\Vlll -nQger:~ f"or -]H"' s-
. 28 jde.l~t under the d(;mocratic ~an.ll€'r In 

.15: '19:1~. So"", o-eport •• decbre t~\' stng-~ 
h"eRtlon is being givf~m SeriOl1B thought 
In h,igher-Ilp I'a,rty eil'cleg, 

Thoro's no dQubt that Will R<%er, 

.cv-cn· .npproxlm-at-e--in your work -on d --- - ---- ---~Let -~-Ur-r - -- -:.~- .- '.--= mer-y, __ '<:"., .. 
big city daily: All right. ladies and f)entrem~'n. if , ~ , " 'Ii' 

'" ~ you will stand by for a minute \lie will' ~ ,--" Dental TrTQl"- ' ' You ~don't ~know~,,-mueh about- the ~ ~~ _vy_ .11.... , ,,~ i 
newspapel' busi!)es. yet. Walt. 'Of -present a lecture..··LOOk!mg at 'rlit;;gs . --- - h 43 - - - - - ----'-----, -~".. i~'-

fl'om' Different A!1!gl,es. ", oy Ben Tur- ~ Pone 2 '" Hot--el Stratto~ ;i,;;i'" 
cqurs~" your instructors have :you ~ i' ,: ,', , ", 
kiddeil Into helll>vlng that you're"all pin. ~ ~,", ' 

would be a good preslwent If he crel ready, 'to Te~olu,tionlze the newspaper -- "'~ " ,,, 
ANDY'S F:E:'Al;as f,;ot 'to the White House. !-Ie hns industry. but that's a lot of gaega. It·s getting so some folks elljoy tlle ' , , ' 

'Andy M(~1Jon pnrjl1~.1 "(j\lit,; ~l Itl] ill, "ilurse ;->ense" and good judgmrunt • .t:i 'You knQw ollough. about the news- radio as ·much us the purty line t>cle~" I' . , 
ploture of the 1Il0U(IY ,lifflcultlc; I I itl I tt I k' phon'>.·· No Fra Lippa Lippi ,coming tof"ther aga!.n throu;gJ\, pl;rE> 
which pa~sage of tl.(~, hmlus ibiJJ would {floWn as a loer W 1 a (' (;'al'- ! n ltlg paper bu,::;ines~ ~lOW to- be' a ~ig bother Could paint Mississippi." love. But its a j£!Ood one.' ,~nd lyon 

" mind, on any ci-ty dally you may cornie In. -- ~ m~lg=t ~en'Joy It. ~The od"s wo' U")' d,; "e create. but Andy',' J}lctllre \\(:ts, Ii ke What a s"IIosation it would create to And although VirginIa ' H u ~ 
f tl k f t th t" e' t1 flut-Will Roger. is too vaiu"Jbjti 1n c"ntuct with. (LOc>k-he'S ending use this sentence in a weddl'ng report': May falter to win ya. about five to on" that you w,",U)',',I,",', most 0 le ~VOI' R fJ ar,' In I":J '0 .J- oth~r pJaccs to Ibe c;tuck nway in th,: scntJences with propo,aitions.) And 1"' ., 

man hos pOlllted-~ jllHt "senre. Jf White hou~r where' he'd be ~kellt bus), nobody on auy cI,ty,--,lally il' ,gOing to "The bride wore a look of triumph." Imagine the rhymiIllg refiexes , 
there'6 aul' dlfflcul Y. we'd like Andy, battl!lng with the house a.nd senate wOl'I'y much about whether YOU ever Of ,all t~ire"'Slexe8 - You' leglonalrres slm'llly mU,st get 
to shuw us wh"I'e it is. I 1 '''Well.'' Doc Emlel'Y said to his In Texas! a copy of Ellfllene Lc.ohrhe's Iln"e,'I:,b,Oo, k, and the Norrls<es and t Ie Bora lS, _molLnt to any,thing or not. TheY'1l 

The gover.nment :Is borrowing the He's ,needed owtt:-;ide to spread ,1 Hhow you how to uo something •. be- patient, "You have a Pullman mouth, "Armageddon." It contains lah :the 
money to finance t~hc ·",mus loan, at I I I d No lowers rund only 11 coulPle of UP- The Book Box has had a few in.. !f1'ea~~st IIterature'that has be'e?, \l'lit-
3 3-8 per cewt In e;r&st. t~e lowest l;hil~SO~ lY that pooP. e rea( a'lI un- call'e you'll be 0[1 the payroll, find pers." qulrics on l?ronunclations of names of &'n -about- the world war. It possa~8es 
rate the Vrrllted St~ te, has ,evor paid (er. an . nOWSpaIlerH are fUllilly about wantln~ writers. So,. cc;nseqwently, here are a suprlslng u,nlty' and ~nteg7ltY",:for' an 
on a large nCllil!(' 11r,aJH~j,l~ plan. 'rile If anyoow uesen'\:B a congre.ssiDnal Romethi.ng in return for the moner Old Habits a few answeJ:s: a.nthology. It portrays a s-ense'ot the 

h I mc(lal for ul'outh-relief work, it',; they !'1Pcnc1 
,arne government Ii". ,c arglng tIC, ' . "Naw." grumbled the side-show Sah-kee Is the pen name of the kaleidoscopic Immr.'llslty of the war 
II' I W I'll t' Wl!) Roger., , But as for th", presi- So thley'll proba'lly make a !rooli ,,, 

Of'd ar Vl't~'rIHl:".j :,,-1 lpeJ' c~m t.n~. den('y-.-l1f~'!,; too good n mun for thnt chllrch rcporter ~T a good commer- manager, "I don't so much mind the author of the peerless "Ch!l'onicl~s, of and the inevitable logie of its mqvc-
terest. compounded n'n!l<4aliy and d,,- hearded lady smokln' cigar<ettes In Clovis" and other works that have memt. Tne book Is a wise and im,par-
ducted ll'om thoe rna 1H'~ld value ot tho -Nebrasl"l City News-Pross. clal reporter out of you. You'll he public. 'Imt I dlon't ll,ke th,e place she b'rought about a Saki cult. tia) choice from the literatul'le at all 
bonus certificates I It i" not paId able to stay with ,"<ju'r daily for year' , \ 

',111(1 YOII'll'II", ," "00(1 cbnrc'h reportol' scratches matches. It gets the crowd P. G. Wodehouse is renlly Wood- the nations tnvolved In the war, promptly. Dirocto HilliS of th~ NI~IGIIBOnS SUUrRISE " h '. • d 1< 
veteran'I:J' bureau E~ tim,iter-; that ~h.~ or a Igood commercial reporte'f, as suspiciOus, PI hallOO, if you prcmounce it correctly. !If you ve wanted to rea waT bop s, 
gov..,.nneent wlll m" ,) nloout $11.250., BAIUnS 'VEHNESnAY the cas" may be,. But you'n never Alec Wwugh? His 'PUblishers have Ibut have been Iiewildered by the fiood 
000 on the deal. , be a good all-round ,nlewspaper man- ~o. S. Roberts says that shower sent out a poem in )Vhlch his namo of them .. on the market. here's the 

We'll golv" " fur~in<!d ')e(lT rou;g to Honor Wa~ne Couple on that If<. unless you're the except!-on, baths were inve'nted by a ~lumber who Is incorrectly rhYmed several times. cre·am of It all. ' 
'\fiyone who elln ~" ,raj,1] how" trun' Forty-Fifth Wedding You can·t blame th,e newspalPer got tired of being bawled out iby his It concludes: There are selections from the w<>rk~ 
sactiO'n like that c n put th,e govern- management.~ ~ Produclnl': rl daily wife for leaving ri'ngs on the bath- There's ,much fa ~e said if you know of Sletney B. Fay. Edith Wharton. 
ment treasury In th hOle In any way. Anniversary. newspaper Is ,i'hlghly specalized hosi- t01. him (and how) Joseph Conrad. H. G. Wells. RomaLn 

Amd while we're fl.1\ the subject, we ness. Once you get onto the ropes For calling him (though Its not Rolland. Richard Aldlngton. Robert 
don't mind telllngiqu that Andy Mel- Mir. and Mrs, James Baird were of your particular beat. you can't ex- Vernon Gastle sayS he can Tem~m- right)'IMr. Wow. Graves. Hemy Bar'mssw. JO'hn Gals-
Ion. one of the w rld's richest men su:rDrised yest~rday when 16 of their pect the mnn~ement to break you her way back when you could klss.l But tilis is correct. and the brilliant worthy. Arnold Bennstt. Ford Madox 
and one of the fa hOI'S of the boot- neighbors came to theIr home to h.on- in on s'OmethLng new. !girl and taste mothing but girl. young au- Ford. Jow Masefield. HUIllh Walpole, 
!legglng Industry. jlrlrltates llS ex- O'r them on their forty-firth wedding- But the fact remalnG. you'lI b,ll a Thor who created "Hot Countries" is Ernest 'Hemingway,. Rem rque, El; E. 

tremely. He's be,,1' the man who amnlversary. The guests brought one-job man. You'll be able to do lone "Say!" the traveling man bellowed. Waw Cummings. Arnold Zwel. Joseph 
pulls the string" in ~fi[" puppet show 'laskets of food ~nd se<rv~d a covere'l- thillfg better than anyoM illse on the "There's hair In the honey, In the Samuel Pel'Ys called himself Pep- IJIeJtell. Maxim Gork., Katherino 
I':ovcrnment for alto tlier too long. dish luncheon at one o·clock. The paper can do it. and everybody e)," Ice cream and In the apple sauce." piz. but'the modiern version is Peeps. Mansfield, Laur Stallings. John 

t I 11 "That·s stra.ngje," C. E. Nlch01aisen Baydem Powell ~BAYden POE-ell Dos Passos. Geor"'.s Duhamel. John afCornoo.n was spen fiOC n y, will ~e able to do one thin~ better " ' b' 

Hnving been surprised once durilng than you can do his particular line. replied, "I can understand how it' Maynard Keynes, Thomas Boyd. Lo-

the day Mr, and Mrs. Baird no doubt That Is. everybody will be In that was In the honey-that came from Aond now that school Is over,. have well Thomas. and many oth ... rB. 
th,ollght that they were mlmun,· from "radlcarnent exco~t the managing the com'b. And the Ice cream Is dAb M 

,- ~,. easy to explain, too. because we used you liea Ofr the rm. y Don "r-
any fllO'thel' ,urprlses, But shortly ildltor. who will be a small-town shaved ice. but how th.at hall' got in QVls? There's 1Il0t much to pe sal,1 F;"angencnl Lntheran CllDreh 

SARCASMl qa, NO! 
Mrs. My, tie A.I B'en'n"'tt wasn't 

guilty of killlng h~r hURhand I,,, the 

Kansas City brldgi g(lme flght. At 
lenst. that's what t e jury ~ald. 

This vindication f PU11isllment for 
over-bidding I" a ,reM, rtt>j) forwl>"] 
(or contract hrldS<"1 Or' t,ollrso. a few 

,,,ooservatlves huve 'elt t'hnt !.h~ doath 
puntshment wns [f utile heavy fot 
poor hrl~e playor~. bl\t the more 
progn-essive card PI'ly~rs w iH upprove 
of Mrs, Bemnott·s v ctory. 

helore six o·c1ock.. their chJldren a,ntl mewspaper man Imported to look after the ruppl;e sauce Is beyond me, be- about It. for everybody knows his H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 
[lj,'rnlHlchlldrcn. ahout 30 of them. general supervision. because he knows cau~'e I 'lought those apples m3'self. Don Marquis. 'and you mught as well 10:00-Sunday school. 
(~Ilme. nod A Ul'prhwII tlu'nl agn!m: F;omethfng' about eve·ry job in the and Carroll Orr rtold me they ~e h"y to say something new or di:lf.ef'f-nt 11:OO-Germa.n prenching seJrvif'{;. 

HH: J' future partOfr$ wiill ~l.c careflll 
or how they play t elr hands, You 
won't se,· any carol 'SIS bllddlng at the 
Bennett hom,'! Thn'~ Ul0 nne thln!l' 
about such aetlon ~" she hne taken 
'0 rna ke bridge a "~!tt~]1 h'ume---it's 
lm)la'OSslve. 

,1lfLnglng 'basketR of food to be sor\'- 'Plant. Buldwlns." about Will ~Rogers ",nd John D. March 14th. re,li/glous instrl'ctlon 
od at six o·clock. Those ,present for Cfflt youl'""lf a job on n small,town Rockefeller. at 10 a. m. and at 1 p. m. 

::~~('I~~en!I;~~'~~nd G~~:ge Fr~~lr!al;':~ ;;ee~~~. :"odu'~a:;e e:r;:~hti~~g~'~:~ th~~~::I: ~:';!" the ice man said to W~~fL~!S l~oS::;;(~~:? a Af~~':o~~~ p~~:~-:;:~i;::;C~I~:. German W'l-

ancl family. Mr. and Mrs, ChoJl'leH don't know that any newspaper enltor primarily. A novelist? No. for te11- tBn service an March 19 at 8 'po m. 
Baird and family. Mr. nnd rund IIIrs. has to do. You'll be pretty murh '-Our Ing stories is not necessary to his Plan to be present. 
Harry BaIrd and family and Mr, and own ho~s, and yon'l] hnxe to (IV rciAe' It lool{s like Wllyne's going to haVf! W()rk, On March 14 the Ladies Aid soc1e-
MlrR. John Brir;')(m and family. Ther:' a commercial cluh. There's been T guesB he's a commenta1or with j ty will conduct ;-t Food ~nle at th'" 

nl1 the fnitlntive you cntn RCnrf' np. iSom'e criticism of such a.n organiza- ' ,< .-

were 18 grandchildren pTHH?nt. Af- You'll lp'arn [llbont humane treat- tiono, hut WaynE' citbens for the mo~t grin. Mr. Dc>nbeck's Meat Market,. 
tel' dinner, the t1m(~ waH ~pemt visit- ment of nC'ws, You'll 1,f'<1rn mor!' jI'lOtlt paTt, realize th.at sll'Ch a club would 
ing until abouti 8:00 O'CitWR when they hUrn.nn l.ntpre8t In new.::. ~torle~ thnn 
wont to the BrI,lH'n home. all th~ hll~ city jobs In the world Ibo of lnatori:t1--henefit to the 10wn. 

Of COllr~f' thpre coubl hI' no morD (~oul!1 give YOll, You'll Jearn ,~hflt's 
Htt11'pfls-cft, for th(,11' lIolghhors [lind n¥'wf; and what fRn't npw~. l)Pf'11.ns'3" 

thdr chll{li"l'll hfld nJwpady ,lone their v011'11 g'pt the honest re-nctifln" of 
host. But nt the HrlHhcJl 110InO they 
WetM n1Ht ~Jy 28 othcr .gueRt~'L 

your Tnadel'R, .... 

You won'1 have to writC' likf' n ma-
nUring th4' eVf\ntn~, tlw g-l"n~delli1- ('hine. You' won't have to conform 

PlnnR fol' the Golden JUhilee Cf'lP.

bration progress. That's aI1utllcr 
thi.ng that will add to the surrOlIl',\
ing tenitory's estimatiGn of ,W:1Y1Jc' 

Off thl(' Arm is not n remarkable 
book of fiction. wnd nooody will read 
It twie~, lJo'n't say that the hook 
hox told )'01] it wn~ :1 f:.~r(>nt honlL [t 

is-n't, But a gl;t..'at m:my pc~ will 
rE'ad it with pleasure and profit, which 

ChrIstian ~"'.ncc lIloe!ety 
Beckcnhall-er Chapel 

9:4S........-..,C:;Ulnday Rchool. 
11:00 -~Servlc!'" Su~ject: 

r-;t.~'!1ce, 

Goldon Text: Proverhs 3:9. 

Now that her Inl.lII'(Je'lo !JaR recciy-(~d 
tJ1e .~hm,.. 01' aJ1PI'(JV'ld olr tho r.onTt, 

it )" .. r'm . ., to tlH that lit \"I,'~)Uld hn wlls~~ 

to h,n'(' n AI(·t or l'l JQ,9 l!isting l):ttop~!r 

punishment for va" olu!! ott('llses III 
contract bridge. niH tiS con~rva

Uve If Y<>lI li1<e. hut "10 DIO think that 
the death penalty w ql<1 ~" a Httle bIt 
heavy for Ruch n ~1l00" Qtrsn"Se as, 
.ny. leadhljg throu 'lI""Ydllt', partner'. 
king to yO'ur oMlOn IiIt'S ~ce;Quoon, 

t.It"{'1l presented a ,wogram and MrR, 

Fred Baird f('aj a poper telling of 
Mr', amd Mrl'. Baird in the ycaO"s 130m' 
l)Y-Qf thell' wedding, the home where 
-they .,.::-e-t-tk-tl- WR-e-a--fH~i-edf rtHd--¥arl----

to n.ny ~tnndnr<ll'; except theRE' yon flPt 

is more than e:m he said of mos't 

Hert's au!' parting shot-Have ] all novels that pull a ,1onjg face and make 
,L"("f(':1.t displa,}, of 1itf'rary learning an.1 
longing. ' up fOl' yourRelf. You won't Ilav_c to heard the story a1)out the Scotchman 

wrn~ down to " leve'1 slot 'IY thc city who was so c}o.ed he got Hla'llped? It·s Just another comedy of lovct'. 
~pnTnted hy human CURsedness and 

Mr. and Mrs. Alviln Rennick ~lInd 

Mr. and Mrs, \Valter And.rew~ art Iv
e,1 home yesterday from Flor\ida 
w/here th,ey had spent most of the 

editor. , "!irlJler. 

hl=:!;r:::'~~~~;i~::~,:~~:~;:·-·r-~~~ l~nnk l~rtx 1 ;:~::::::::::::::::~:=:::::::::::~ The death penalt • ~ It seems to UI, 
sh.ould he reSIC-ryed ()Ir Lr!umplng your 
'Partmer's trlel<. "y~ -lhi<l1lng thrtc or 
more tnC"kR, and nI'IA.JIle:HHn~ ~""nlr 
partlH":lor with an in~ rllZ'\IHMf'> !'n'~H.'" 

HEADIl'i~ FO 
ft oltJ snng, "How 

.. yoU gOrlna k~~c'p'e I(]o:wn on tho 
rarm1" but !!OW It h Bo:met,hlng dll, 
lcrent, ror str:tllg-c 11!i It may "i()f~m 
tho form populatlol f)f' tho Unll,e(l 
Stat"" showod a SA 0' <iU~hl~ 1930., thu 
ftrst time thl. h,as em the call<' dur
illlg the ten'),,,ar ~rilo<l thru whIch 
t .. tlm ateR ha I'C ber. I m.,'J,ae by thr. 
BUroHU or Agl'icuit 111nJ EkonoJuic!o1. 

Ac'C'oT(Hng to ttle r~'Ilor.t, th,c :l<ltnal 
gain in1h'E' r~.1rm PUlaUon amountca 
to 2ffS.000 P'erson" At the "ame 
tim... It Is report <11 Ihllt the move
ment from the fa ,I; to tl'" city was 
tbe >'mo.!]e"! slilc~ 11922. Anc1 ,,11 Dr 
thls at a t!,me wh·n f""m proc1u(.t. 
he1'. been rBachln !fI"W low levels, 

1~h~re tire ~-e\'cr' 1 r(~J\j:;um. assign..f'1 
for tht." "back 10 ~lIo(: farm" UWY('

ment. The tndl1. ttl111 .'mploynv:mt 
sltunt\()n I. pro?a1lt trN lfI'eUt"st Q! 
all cause,. The c q06 'I"" Mle(l with 
unelnlll~l""d. FlII'l, llrir"" an~ lower 
than they h[l.V\:! b ':\1 ((Ir l'CnrR. hlld 
eVlln It the price f I frltjn produ:ctR 1< 
low., it is n"nally ~~<:ihllQ. to makQ .~t 
lee..'51t -a living on h~ fnll'tn, which \$ 

more th.an a man 'pn r\Io ~n thb crty 
when he I. out of 'q )<>1'. Tl.el'e ate 
.1'0·some Indlcatl *' U\at ;the_flde ,I>: 

turnllllg tor the ('!b['~, and ·11> t~" 
economic 8ltuatl~1 IrW

1

, r(IVes. !Ilrpt 
prices will go hlg or.' ~Jld 'lit IS'l>O!4Bl-
ble that land Jl'l'le jil-Ul also go uj>. 
. :It·s just another r ~jb~1 bUyfn~ on! 

I II: I 

OllB ineIdt.'lIts which tool{ place during 
thd[' marrind lIft>_ Thp fJf\p!:r \Varl 

wrlttl'n by MrB. Art Aukor, At.. the 
and you'll know how to work the two ~'r CJ1 cP~ I 

eloso of the 
dopartmrnts ha.nd ~n hand for t l", goo.: '--------.-------- I 

evenln~ a two .. cbUrsc of th(! pappr, \vithout pro ('I.vting Tic a little -string ,HOllnlI ,Y()ur flll- I L 
\YaH '''ned, Tlwr" wpre h I your Imhlicntion. gel' and r0J21-eml;C'r to read Dorot. j" 

about GO per~OflR preRC"nt. You'}] love your worlL You'll tiliIli{ Parker's "Larn.e.nts for the Living," 
.lameR Hnln] came to I hi~ ('nnnty U1ero's no job In the world quite nH It's her first venture in prose-it'~ ,1 

·tR yenrB ago rrom Oaldnnd, Iowa, .nOle nmd Lntcmsely intcreRtin,L"(" [lfi perfectly s'ydl book-we'v~: mention
where 11('. wor)('d on a farm, On yourR. You'll rget n. keen (lellght Ollt ell jt l)cforc' s('vcraliimcs, hut thought 
Mnl'f!h 11, ISHii. f""ty, IIVI" Y.£.a1:l'i-ngo. of a goo<l joh well done, ~,,"'n<l you'n, YOll might have lI~gleeteil readLllg it " C c: 
he wn. Illllt"d III marrlago" tn Mis" li','nrn plcnty f"om your falillres, '~~you'll cl;joy It. fniI ~pr.ind U'!.~,!, '_40f/t! Honer 
J("rJnie fipld or 'Wnymn, The Hev. Grah tlwt weekly job. 'Valt! Grah In the thirteen storie::: and ~ketchC's Et r, ..... _ .... _ 

L,()(h~('< of the Prc!-\byt{"rlnn dlUrch Per· it quick!. which make up the volume. laUlghs 
fOfmod ,the c..,.emony. 1:0 hand ill h)lnd with Infi,nlte pity 

Altf-if their m"rrlag!', Mr. a.nd Mr., Dld5:> hear. the one albout the local, uncl,understandlng. 
Baird rna"" their home on farm clpntIHt tllat \Valli alit to the CountrY You've probably rUIl across a copy 
Routhwo.t of Wayn" where th('lr "on. of The HObo'. Hornbook. edited by 

Chll) for a }'ound or gp}f nnci told hlR George Milburn, long before this, but 
Harry. and his wi(t~ umd faml'ly now nfTlec ~h-I to t('11 patf-ent~ that h·p '''':1S the Book-llox clcrk just disco\"~rcd-it. 
U .... e.. J lere they 1ivcu :l:) years, flJ" hu~y ftlHng eighteen cnv1ti(>H? It I.'S. a robust collection of virile, red
untl1 12 yewrs ago, wh(>Tl .thl"'Y mo\'crl 
1nto Waynp, 'Jlooo'€d, satirical varse of the hobos 

SellOol Ma<1e .slmpl" -the last of the ballad makers, 

"('rat Attf'nds Me(·t 
of ('ouutv Ass('ssor.:; 

J. <;;. B{'rgt, Way,n1="' eounty n~se~~ 
Bor, ahenrlt:d a conv('ntlon of NcbrnR
kn C"u~y Assessors as,oelatlon' In 
I,inC'oln on Thursday and F'r!(lny. 

Mar"'l G [lind G. The ","ociatioll wllt 
hollrl It. 1932 conv(mtion In Omnhn. 

OM of the students at Woyne 
Stllte Teachen' college waH' <loln~ 
nicely with. an- exn.mfnatl~l p~per UTl~ 
-til he cO""" to this qurstl'!n: 

"GIH' for anyone yea.r, th'c tot.l1 
amount (lr mon€'y ~pre.nt ror C(fi'i'"cation 
In N~braska.·' 

He W8' "tumped. Ii<> Aerntched his 
hen'l and toyed with hlo penC'1l and 
)lapH \l,ntil n g.rl!nt JI:;ht dawnC<!, 
He wrote: , 

Rimes for tfle collection were gather
ed firHthamd from jun~lb cam~ and 
lrll'ight <:ar rendezvous., with music 
for many of the HO{¥gS. If you liked 
"My Pious Frle-1l9R nnd Drt1f!l~en Com

panions" you'H like The Hobo's Horn~ 
book, 

...:..-
Th<) Sntmdny Review of Litcratuf' 

P.li\hlish~!d a statement tl\;lt "il, rh:ym~ 
ing •... Massachu8etts, T(~xa~. Vir. 

..,he n>t~eR:c:;or!=: (H!';C\I"'R,~d prop()s~l:-; "In th~'c y-ear 14f12-·-N"ollc.,". h1nia. Mi;:c:.'.i"~l1111i. Connf'{'t~("lt nr(~ 
to 'T"e(!u~e m;,.-;.eSHrnents on Hv.eetoclt: alillost hopeless." 1"l1e sta~"illent 
nnd aotomnbileJlll, and also discussed There 'llu'pp.en,. to be a 1924 mnga- hrought this rejoinder from Louis 

This is to the Ladies! 

Lumber prices are revised~and downward,t~PI1 
Maybe the men knew that, and just hadn't taken t~~, 
trQuble to tell you. Now take heart, sisters, and let's 
plan together on the new price basis. . 

, , 
We might just consider the very practical ~n~ 

necessary items-cellar steps, ..,!Sreened doors~nd· 
porches, plain shelving and such. Then, if we have. 
been careful in planning, there will perhaps br~,' 
chance for the extras. Cupboards, cabinets, built~\ij ! 

ironing boards, porch boxes, a rose trellis or garde~ 
,seat. And- after all, aren't they necessities, too?T~~ 
work goes faster when things are convenienta~9 
pleasant, so it is really a saving to have them. / . 

e 

We will el1joy he1!ling you with ooy 
may have in mind. 

, 
Ii 

rat('~ tor power li.n('s and pCp<' lineR, 7.fne on tJH~1 tahle in front of me. Tt u.nt~rin~yer: 
10m .. , ,\, ~h"'T1elrl of Lincaln W;t' h'" ,1n ad on the haCK eo\'('!' whlc11 '<0 hope ror n rhymed MaR,achl1"etts~ 

('ketr,!fl {1n'<;lcl(mt ,If the nn:mi'J,:\tiOll, I'r'~;k Tile ,jlllerl 11'" 

J. 'W. Yo('kcy of Brok(\11 'Bow wn~ "1~c~P ih",. ,'rel The l"iest SOlW ,mIl The state wh~rll the lIl:ctrlcal erew 
e1.ndtec.l vir;. IDf"ORident, ann.R. W. 'lnnce bits. 8:htep n- \vhnfJprfuf ReJt'c- . sIt.::.! 

Theobald LUlIlber Co.: 'I' 
Phone 14$Wa)'he;N~~*;JI.III! Dtli~t of F'tlll~ CIty. iH),CTPtnry ~(!. tjon~ on pigM double-face to-inch A~ for Conn~ct1~ut. 

tordasnreT"_ recdrds: 'Tl1.e·se ;;:.pnrk"'JdJ1€ new Hitg~ n~H govern~d.by rh~tbnl ana eUQuette . 
I' .1:'1:', .'11 Ii 

-~ .. 



McDONALD'S 
CHOCotATES 

are the latest I addition to 
our line of ~ine candies. 
They're the o1d fashlioned 
style chocol~tes - moist 
and fresh, of icourse, and 
moderate in !cost. You'll 
like these lus(jious sweets. 

BUNTE LOWNEV choc
olates. attracltively box
ed, are popu~ar sellers. 

FELBER'S 
PHARM~CY 

E" ao" h"C" ,I,,? .p"lac"C" J.:, u,," "~,,' """~,,es.t of to,,~\'n to t""hc 
, ~,inl~~ng 1",esfi)l~l~(H~ l.ast Thur,s~av. 

tCjlJela-"II· a'.ld' 'Ij'rlda,Y.' IIHss--Audre)"-l'etum'ed 
homeJSund~y evening. 

F'.:!"B1nil'""r:d. dallllihtcr. Betty, 
and- t:J1C tatters' 'aunt •. M,fS.·; ·Grtlc~~ 

ha~ c"cr been." is the remarlt ·Ne 
.h.car most freQuetitly. The -rcason i~ 
to ~)e fOUll'd ili.l the tt.:'aching,-faculty 
whieh Prof. Costerisan hilfi seetIn'd. 

The servic~s of: this ~h~r~h w111 . 
be .held at t~le usual hours next 
day-.- ,. ---- -,"- -----\--"", _' ___ """_1111_ 

10:00-Su-nday 8"eh.ool. 
11 :OO':"Mol'nk,g 

eve'ning. , e--··----- ,,:' ---" "'---
~nd ~~i·ra~e~~:,~ S~li';~e!:r;h·r·n~:;;::i~··I-';"'!::-":;":.:::;::T':::i7;:"'"";'i:'::--'-':-;;:-:'::"''',-i~~tl,,";;~:'i:~~"n;;~:;:~.~;:_:;~:~~;;- ---oj;m··--X -LittT~-Rugularly! 

Mis~ Ruth Penrsdn, Mr. and Mrs. FIrst Baptist C1.urcll ;, ' " . , "".; 
Sunday evtm- CM S"\\'(lffiSQll, Anna Anderson [lnd W .. Fl,: . Brn,lsted. Rnsto,. "I'" " d • h ': 

Fll> B. Young left 
Arizona. last FrJday for La, 
Califol'lnia, whers they plan 
:l few week:;;. Wll~~~ :)t 

they vitdtcd thek son and 

son. Donald" a,II of Way,;e, and M~. lO:OO--:Church Sunday school. "Mighty oiiksfroiJ;1 litt 'e- :iicorjj,sgrow--'!lnml!t t:Y, '";,i",,,,,,; "liIllill':"iil'''''':'I:,,': 
and Mrs, Wymore WahUn and fam- 11 :OO":'Thc Morning worship with fortunes from little pennies! 'It has b,een our privilege',',",' 

ny' and Allbin Peterson· of theCnncord teaching m'InlstJry. Chorus' wnl through many years o"f ban1.tin~ to s~e many of' our",,",::' 
vieinity surprl:;cd MI'. and Mil'S. IvaI' ging'. ,SuQject or mess3Ig;Q: ItWalking . • r l"l' 

Anderson of south of Concord Jast Willi-God." How can we do that? modest "dpllar" savings accounts grow Into ~eriero~~i,i,": 
Mandl,)' evchjn)1Oi, honoring tm1m ,,;] 5:00-Prof. H. H. HnUlsCorn wIll financial proportions and it is beca~se:we k~ow wh+t', '" 
thei,!' 12th ""edding an.nlv~n·snry. The m"et those preparing for the·.Easter :'a ,dollar saved" will do,,that we are always, gla,d t"o,,,, 
evenillg wasspemt socially'and lunch C!)!ntnta to . 'be held Ma~ch 29, the h ! • d • " 
was ,,\erved, . '~ week before Easter; exten~ every. facil~ty to t ";'new savIngs epo~lto~-'-1~!i; i!::,I'iIIliliiii!li:lii'i":"H:ii~io/cil 

and Mr~,- Emd,gn YblJ.ng. 

Dr. Malry g. Markley will speak at 
th~-. fit. PnuI's Lutheran chUirch thiR 
Thursday evening, March 12, at '8:00 
o'e1ocK. She has tr'avoled in China, 
Inoln. and Jnpnn as an investigator. 
Eyeryone intere::;ted i"i i.nyited to come 
and healr he-r. 

Anna Anderson and son, Dona,ld, 6:30-The young I)<,ol>le',s fellow- matter how modest his ae~ount ml!-y be. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hc.nry Claussen, and shIp and discussion grou,P. Topic: 

Swanson WMe visItOlrs at the· "My ResponsibilltIes to th"e Church." 
George Grunemeyer home Tuesdny .7,:30-T'hc evening good f<>Uowship 
evening, honoring Ml'. _ and Mrs. hOlloI'. Inspil'irug music you \vl11 
GII'Ulll!emeyel' on their 25th' wedding shal1(, and enjoy. With vItal, worth
anniversrury. Mr.~ Horrel and dau!gh. Mro:. 1'.-1. A. Mildner's mothe'}' and 

, Mrs. Grace AndEITson a.nd 
Wm. Anderson, of L1nco]n, cam€ 
F'ridn.~' to v-iftit Drt: the Milclnf'f hOIDe, 

fill message, subject: "The Tragic 
ter al~o called, hrlngtng a bouquet of Losses of Secret Dlsclple"hl'p." . A 
fiowEll's for Mrs. Grunemeyerr and a gl'l,pping message. 
box of cigars for tM' :Inost . The evell-

Mrs. Andei'son left Raturday evening ing was spent at cards and lunch was 
for ,"Vest Point whrre Rhe spe,nt the served. 

nl,ght nndretur.ned to LIncoln Sun- Mr. and Mrs. John Hufford drove 
day. Wm. Anderson Is spendlmg the to Lincoln Sunday to visit their son 
weelk he11O. and ,vite, Mr. and \\frs. Ralph Huf-

R. L. (Dick) Carpenter wst~ined ford.' Mrs. E. S. Blair al)d Betty and 
two broken ri!,s on hIs left side at the Billy Hawkins went wIth them to 
''''''a:rne pavilion last S.1turday when Lincoln and visitel1 Mrs Blair's BOU 
he was kIcked by a horse just as n.e rund wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
\vas going- Lnto the Rtall to get the nlait~. Enroute to the city they en~ 

ho~e to lead it out for Rale. Though cOltntered some had Rnow drifts. m~t 
injury wnR :1 J)!linfuJ on>(>, Mr. Ca-r- of th.e snow being between Fremont 

.lwntf'T is doing nicely :lnd will ooon and Wahoo. The e,now was three feet 
be fully recove1'ed. deep fn some places. 

An Inetltute for Suuday Bcho()1 . .. The ChIcago and North Wes.tern 
'workf'I"R w0-s hr"'ld 'It thr Prp.<l.hytl"'q"ian Lime is offering an Excll'r,c;ion to Oma
chu!Tch here last Tuesday afternoon. ba, Neb. a'nd Sioux City;, To •• over 

7:30-Each Wed'ne~day, Ii~c ell-
,'Ichment hour" open to rull who will 
come. 

7:30-Thu",sday, chorus and choir 
practice at the home of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 
Reonnlck. 

3:00-ThursdllY afternoon, The Wo
lI),ar}'s Missionary meeting with Mrs. 
n. H. Banister,. Mrs. Watson in 
chal1ge of the program, Subject 
"BulI'ma. II 

(Jmce Lnthcrnn CllUrcl'-
(MIssourI Synod) 

H. HO])pmallll, Pastor 
10:00-Sllnday school. 
lO:OO--8ervice in the German lan-

It wa.s in charge of Miss Norton and the week-end of March 22, 1931. The gua.ge. 
Miss Hogers. of PhiladelphIa. Pa.. round trip fare tram Wayne to Omn- 11:06--8ervicQ In the EnglIsh lan-
a,n<1 of ~tl'. Allston of Omaha. Flight ho., Neb. and' Sioux City. Ia., over guag<e. 
different churches of this part of the $1. 20. Tickets wIll be on' sale for S:OO-Lenteu serv.ice. 
stMe were represented -mn! the meet- all trains of Friday" Saturday ",Wi 7:30-Walther Le.,.gue will meet 

State National Ban~ 
Assets over orie and a quarter million dollars. 

Rollie W. Ley, President 

St,. J·III1I'. J,uthe1'81l Church 
W. C. Hduellrc!ch. PaBtol' 

10:00-Sullduy school. 

11:00-Morning worship., 

7:00-Luther .League. 
The ·h.t meeting of the mIssion 

study class wIll be held with Mrs. 
Harry McMillan Thursday, March 19. 

Dr. Mary Markley of Washington, 
D. C., will speak at a fellowshIp lun
Ch"Oll to oe held at the church this 
ThUd'Bday eventni!: at 6:·30. Dr. 
Marl[ley Is stu{\ent Secretary and 
spends her time vIsIting the various 
fnstltutIons of the country In the fn
tere,t. of Lutheran .stud<mts. Re
centiy sIlie made. a tJrlp around the 
w~rld vlsltlmg the Lutheran 'schools 
In the various. misslon fields .of the 
United Lutheran ch.urch. The Juth-

er lengno·ls asked to be 
thIs meeting uls(). 

- Miss Markley will "Is.o sl>eak' 
Lauten service at 8:00 P. a\." 
Thursday nIght. Everybody ~~., 
cOl!le at this service. 

Next week Th"ursday Rev. W. f!I. 
Sans of Dakota City will conduct tIl<" 
Lentem senlc. here. Let us be'· lal*
tu} In attendance at these ""r.vlcell! 

C1l11rr,h or (·~I.rl<t 

Guy B. DunnIng, PastaI', 
10:00-Blble school. 
H:OO-Communion and worsllip. 
S:30-Chrlstlan Illndeavor; 
7:30·-Wednesday evenlng,_ ",pray~)." 

meeting. 

Read the advertlsell)ents. iln~ proved Rucc0f;:s-ful, being most in- Sunday, March 20, 21, and 22. Final Friday evtening at the chapel. 

~~~~~~~~~E~~E~~;~s~t~r~H~t~I~"~a~n~d~h~e~b~t~m~I.~:::::~ ~~nljmlt~n.ddRrtl~p~~b. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~===========~=======~== fO"e mIdnight Monday, March 23" 
19~1. TiCKets will be good In 

Phone 5 Phone 5 

coaches only, no 1a/llgage checked and 
the usnal reductI<ll!s will he mnde for 
ehildren. Ar:.k yOUT loenl agent for 
full pal'lil'ulars. -adv, M12-2t. 

t uA Safe Place to Save" 

Mr. (l11f1 1-1rs. Claude Kopp of Em
.rr~n, a11(1 :Mr.;;. Anna Kopp of ,Vayne 
anl1 Mr. <l1H1 Mrs. Luther Milll!{an 
;llld family of RMHlolph wel'f' nmOlllg' 

the g'u('sts cnt():rtained 'at the Lpe 

Salted 'Cashew Peas 
Fresh this week 

1 lb. 'ag 69c 
1-2 Ib.,bag 37c 

Extra Standard 
No.2 Cans 

T t .;\,;. Hand Picked oma OpB No.2 cans 
I 

O I S do Mustard va ~rt Ines Tomato Sauce 
I 

tOc 

9c 
tOe 

Robb R(,ss Frut. Gel ::~vors 4 for 25c 
I 

Oranges 
Fresh Stock. Extra Fancy. Sweet anh Juicy. 

Good size California Navals 

4 doz. for S9c 

Laundrt Soap Full WelAht 
Bars 10 for 29c 

28c lb. 

Coffee Prices Are Down 
There has ~een another general decline 1n the coffee 
market. We are immediately passing it on to you. 

Creole the ootstanding value, 

Ch r i
"iUIl bodied, rlGh flavor 

a m e bIA"Qe&t value ~ 

Family. lend GeneraHy sold for 40c 

40c 
37c-
34e 

These coffelesare Ule outstaading values. You can't 
go wrong 0* them. 

Green Carrots C'auliflower Radishes 
Onions Fresh 12k 6 bchs. 
2 bchs. Green tops poulul 25c 

15c .31 b~hs. iZ5c 

.JlllTIPS home iln PEdr('e· Monday n'e1l.
ing in honor of Mr .. bnws· hirtlldny. 

Tho!'e WI"'f(! about ·J8 gucstf< ill'efH~nt, 

most of them heilng familicf.; on tho 
rural mail route for which MI'. 

.James is. carrier. The {'vening- Wilf; 

--PC'nt soeia.Jly and lunch W';)5 se.Tved. 

i'·"·,1 P,·csh.vt.rlnn ('11111'011 
""P. A. n[lvi('~. Pn~t()r 

\V(~ woul(i rremind all intClX'Rted in 

worth \l/hi1(~ SCl'ViC€H, that our young 
pcnJ11~ pli!,n to Pllt (:tn the Pag-ennt. 
"The Dream That Came True" n weel{ 
from next Sunday nig-ht, Mal'ch 22. 
\Vlth a east of 3Il, this i'1 one of the 
1r.I'C<'lt BP)l}('al Pn0cnrnts. Tho~e who 
ha,"(! :-;.(:f':!n it will te~~tJry th,at it i!1 out 
of tlH~ ordi1Hlry. The beauty find 1m· 
prc~RjVf'n('RH (i'f'the pag:eant d(>pI"~'ri'(t~ 

in IgJ"(~:lt pnrt. upon the lIshtlng, so we 
are (lKkine- the [mople of our morning
~f)ng-rr.gnti()n to plan lo he In atten
nan';e at th"o evenIng hour :t week 
from, next SUlilday nI!lbt. 

Thp Misf-li(V!"]ary ~ociety m~t W"dncsp 

day afternoon at tho home of MorH. J. 
H. Kemp. J."""rom prQgram announced 
Runday, we know that thi~ was one 
of thE,!r bCllt meetings. 

A II f!ervlces noxt Sunrlay fI'r" at the 
lIeuai hOI1,r~. Sunrlay school" 10:00; 
mornln~ wor~hJp, 11 :00; ('ve-nlm~ 
('hojl', (j;00; C. 1<J. ~crvices, 7:30; and 
' .... 'H'ntJ!1~ wf)rf.~hJp, 7:30. 

The Rpecial m.u~ic::ll number .hy the 
T'T1tt7rm~(Hi'ltf'."' n(~xt S .. n(hI:Y night will 

he in r-hrurge of Mr. Hook. 
\Vp :1r(~Cnot onJy invi.trrwr.r to nur Her

vices fh()~e ~'ho have no ('hwrC'h home 
f11lt we wonld he hrIPP>' fo wf'lcf'lmc 
th .. m imt() the fpllnw<>:htn of the 
.church. "Let tIll: Confel"r; Hi:n... A 
......,umh.·r ::ir.(~ to unite with thn c:-hu.rC"'h 
"P1(1$;ter Illti-rll. 

Flr~t 'fr·t1.nlll't F".fqM)lnl (,JIIII'pl. 

W. W W~ffm"n, Po,tor. 
'rh(> ('on::':l'(>:"!ati(ltl enjoyed. thp. 

~pl~ndl'l ar]dl"'(l.<'·~ .)f nov. Mirs. ,Wf1C'()X 
lastl Sunday ;m()Ti1lin~. The rpR])ODse 
rOr th.e work of t~e W •. F. M. S. WB.S 

tho" ALL otl.er 

• The ~ew Willys Six is the speediest car 

its price class: •• It also excels in pick.u p. hill 

climbing and long life ••• You must drive the 

Willys Six to appreciate fully the speed and 

- power capabilities of stich a low-priced car, •• 

All the new Willys~ are notable for bril. 

Hance of action, economy. of operation ••• They 

bring you comfOrt ana safety ••• Prices are 

lower; some models are $700 less than last 

1~'8 similar types ••• The new eix-cylinder 

truckj-- bring Willy8 dependability and econ-
> 

omy to the field of commercial tr8lll!P()rt.atiOD. 

WILLYS 
... DIG SIX, priced like '8 four 
A ."OWEBFUL EI(,'DT • 
A BBII.LI·ANT KNIC.IIT 
2 NEW WJLLYS TBUtKS 

'495 
ond up. f. o. b. TolOOo. O. 

Willy. Sb • • f495 to $850 
WlIly. Eight • 995 to 1095 
Wmy •• I(night. 1095 to 1193 
WlIlys ¥.I-tOil chas.1.o 395 
Willy. l~toD ch .... I.. 595 

Baker's Garage 
Pilone lea Wayne, N"ebruka .,. , . ~ 



Little Mi.'-IR 
dinner gue~t 
home Tllusday 

cOOCOrdG~rpe. iVioes 
No.1 

, $10 per u .. dred 
I 

Your choice E .. " ~c::~ 
or peony 8 ven rree 

with eve y $5.00 ' 
purch e. 

All trees ana i schJI'U~ 
are down 1ft I prilces. 

A Phlox or IljIB gl~en 
Free with e~t1rv $1.00 

purch~e. 

BUY AT II1IOME 

Wa~ne 
Greenhoqse •• nd 

Nur~JttY 

Mlis. Frieda Bartel. who 
thes:lxth Igrade In the LYons s<\hOoid 
HPerit, the week-end with home 'folks 
ill Wiayne. 
• lI!h,. Hallie Bllcvernlcht wl,o 
tlmches ttl the high school at 1'I'e
mont,.was a guest of home folkedlere 
hfRt "~eek~enrl. 

M~~. G. A. Berr"s' brother,Vlgo 
Petersen of Homer. came· :F'rjday 
"Oventng and was a gue~t at the Berres 
h()m~ untll Sunday. 

Mr. ~tnd Mrs. OHcar COPle~nu ~\nd 
familY, for many years residenls of 
the Oreighton vicinity. have m,ovtlu 
to Wayne to make their home. 

M~. ILnd Mrs. Val C. Hrabalt of 
TlIdan were guests at dln,ner Subday 
n.t the Burl Cra~g home. They also 
visited at th," F.,arl ~'Itch home that 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W . .r. Johnson alld 
Miss Katheryn Thomas and Lawrence 
Petevson of Wakefield wero vlsitOl"$ at 
the T. A. Straight homp Sunday 
ovenllng. 

Mni. flay Humm·el' ,Lnd ~)aby of near 
Wayne were visitors at the Henry 
Baker home Wednesday last week. 
Mrs. Mary Doring and daughter call
ed there that evening. 

President U. S. Conn and attorney 

cap-ion 

.. _wel'~_.J~~!H~~' l~~~~"~r __ ?_~~~:~~ p~esO"_ 
ent. 

Mis.~ Marie Denldn£ler who teac 1 

th.e filist and second grades In 
s"hool, at Beldon spent th€ week-e~ct 
with Mmle folke h.ere. Miss Dlnki"-

.gel' wIll return to"esume her· work 
--school--year n-Iso". 

Democrat. 

Harry Bennett returned home_ last 
Saturday after a four . and a h.aJf 
week's stay at the Methodi.'! hospital 
in Slollx City where he un&erwent an 
rtPpendlcltls· and gaU blader . OIlera
tlon. He suffered a,n attack '01 pneu
mon'a along with the operation and 
was very ill, hut is now much 1m-

,!nd feeling much blltter. 

~iax Schmledesknmp. Boo H<lrt.e"l. 
Jack Taylor of \VHlthill were guest", 
at the Don Fitch Ilome during tho 
bnsk'ePlall tOUl'lIement. Mr. RInd ]\frs. 
Fl'ank Horten of WWlthlll were also 
among the guests at th·e Fitch hom" 
Satill'day evenIng. Mrs. Fitch sCrI'· 

cd lunch roj' the gUests after the 
games Saturday evening. 

Mr. and M:l'.s. H,enry Frevert visit
ed.M,Ts. Frevert.'s slst€r, Mrs. C. J. 
Fuhrma.n, and family at Norfolk Sun
day. Theyspcmt Sunday night alAo 
at the Fuhrman hpme and on Mon
day were guests at dInner ,at the E,1 
Behmer home between Hoskins and 
Norfolk. They were Iguests' at the 
Will Behmer home In Hoskuns "-tsup
per' tha"t evenimg. Thoy retul'l1(,lj 

F. S. Berry were in Uncoln Sunday home Monday 'evening. 
and Monrlay attendilllg " meeting ot 
the State Board of Education. They 
returned home Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crossland ar
rived home Monday mornling from 
San Diego, CalJformia, where they 

Mr, and Mrs. V. A. Senter vl.ited have spent nenrly three month,. 
their daughter, Mrs. Ralph Carhart, They report having! had a very enjoy
and husband and son., Charles, and able time. They visited th.elr son 
Mrs. senter's sister, Mrs. B. J. and wife, lII~ and Mrs. Paul Cro$<-
Roile, «(t Randolph SundJlY. I",nd, while. there. Enroute bom" 

Mr, and lIIrs. Johln Kay w('Xe Sun- they I","sod through Los Angeles, 
day dinner guests at the H€nry F. Snin Frnnel~co. tho state of uta h 
Bush home. Mr,s. Kay was fOl'merly I-ao,,- "'-""" , , (':olorndo. 
Miss Prudence Bush, and Is a grnnd
<laughter of the host .. nd hostess. Shil'ky Spraguf'. hi3 mother, Mrs. 

C. E. Spragu,'. <lond his daughter, 
Evah Louise Spra!lUe were In Norfolk 
Saturday vsliOng M,·". Ge<Jrgc Spllng
ler and bahy dau~hter at the Luther
nn hmmital. The bulby arrived last 
Thursday, Mnrch !i, to gladd(~n the 
home of Mr. [1(1111 MrR~ Sp.nnglf'r ,vhn 

live at stanton. This Is thdr flrst 
child. Mrs. Spander waR rormerly 
MIss Louise Sprague of Wayne. 

Mt's. Ed Hammer q.nd hro children 
of near \Vayne wero visitors Ratur
ouy nt the Henrr Baker homE' here. 
coming to get acquainted with the 
new baby girl who was bonn to Mr. 
,mnd Mrs. Henry Doring 'Tuesday last 
week at the Baker home.. Oth"r cal
ler,s,,,,t th.c Baker home Saturday af
ternoon were Mrs. Frank Lon!!., ~Irs. 

Al1guc;t Mrs. Herman Rak'P-r and 
Miss Fern Mathj<'Ron of AI

I ~, 
. ....... , 
! '. l\' ,\ 

Tllat evenln.g IIIrR. Charlc" 
Pfeil c"rled. 

When I Sdmethind Great HaDpen.,4), 
i ! \ \ \ '\ \. 

~d You'r~ Walk~g on Air. 

It'S J 1~ ~ Paint the 

PHONE COMPANY 

TN '1'''.: I'H!'YI'Y ('IH'llT Ii F W \ Y"i !.: 
{,(W:'iTY. XEBRAfm.\ 

In the Matt'{:r 'of the I;:;.; ta tt· ()f .\fan' 
M. Johnsnn. (h'Cf'aBerl. 

NOTICE OF BEAnING 0:\ I'nflll.\TII] 
OF FOR)<}IGN WIl,L. 

To all 1)erSOns fntcTcsti'd 'll thf!' 
estate of Mary M. JohnROll, (}('(·(·,j~ff1. 
including crcdltorR, hC'Ir~. lC .. ::I~NJ"', 
and dcvlsemi: 

You nnd ettch ot you ,IT,· I'Pl'ohy 
notlncd that fluslc Garman 111, ,1 her 
petition lin the County Court of 
Wal10e Cou.nty. Nebra'[;ka. -;-lr t~le 9th 
(lay of Mnrt:"h, 1931., nl1~ging that 
Mary M. Johnsem dl~d on IIi" 10th 
day ot Fchruar)", 1~20, a l'e~ld"nt of 
MiJh County., Iowa: that ~:lid Mnry 

M. Johnson died testate; til"t the 
will of !'-afd Mary M . .Tohn'4on wns 
duly admttU~;(l to prohnt(> in th(> COU~l
ty of ?\rnls nlld state or Iowa., on 
Mlll'ch 13. 1920: thnt fwid :\fn';·y M. 
JOhoUSQIl at the tlme or her <l~"th wAA 

Hclzcd In fcc >Imple or the following 
deArrll l c<1 realeHtahJ, to \I'it: LotA 
seven ('7)., el.!'.ht '(8), nlm· (fi), ten 
(W). "Iaven (11), twelve (12), 
th1rte(jm (1~),. rQUT't(>~m (H)t .twenty
seven (27). tw-ellty·elg"ht (28), nn(l 
twc-nty-,ninv (-'2:'). <111 in nl')('k tw(>nty~ 
t'hn'" (2:1) .. (,ol!e,,~ Hill Fl',! ,\tld!t!o', 
to thi" Cltr of Wn)"ne, W''''nr rpi'nt". 
Nebr;)~ka, on :·n 01' \\"lil<'1, ":oJ,) I'c11 
(>;t:ltcl.~~I!\ ",!II . o]lrr"tr~: t1,,( nIl 
Cll.tdm+ ~l(Jht,.l". mnd: a"(>tn-.nds ;'l1)rli;'l:=:,t 
::mfd o€'st8.tf>. -o~ M~.r·"Y M . .John<;o1'l ;hnxe 
'le.en p'<'I1U; th1lt )"'OUT :P~t1tio~er. Susie 

estate,!"s a. leg:)~~, !'l!ddevise:e, , . ,~ 

Ntltlolle~ pr,a.!i~ ... ~¥~,,~~!d.:'Ylllot, 
MaryM.Johnstiri' he· adtnitedto pro
bate in. Wayrt€ County, Nebraska., 
and that regular 'administration be 
dispens,ed with. and ·th.at sqid real 

",a1<:1 clceedeilt to the beneficiaries 
n'o1med therein. and that said .l'eal 
eRtnte. be assigned to the beneficiaries 

--- - _. _.. . .. -':'f:"'s,tiu---\ritlo 

Said P<ltition will lJe hear\! at th~ 
County Court Room in Wayne, 'wayn8 
('ollntJ~, Ne'l_rasJut. on the 27th _day ,)f 
Mal·ch. 1931 at t~lI o'clock A. M", at 
which time and place all persnns in
tC;'c~ted in -,- Sllid,,-- e.~t~te.. -j!Tlcludin.g 
creditors, h.eirs., legatees, amd de~ 

visees, :may appear aJ?d' s'how .cau~e 

NOTICE OF SETTUIMEl'I'F M' 
AOOOUNT· 

INTBE COUN'l'Y COURT OF 
W A YNEJ COUlI\,TY, NEBRAS.KA. 

The State of !ebrasIia, Wayne Coun: 
ty. ss. 
To all pen; DS Intea:ested in tlUl 

e-state of Sarah C. Hostetter, deeeao-
ed: J 

You are hleoohy notified thaLon th',; 
27th day of Febru'ary 193-1, Harvey 
Grall Hostetter, admlnlSilrator, filed 
his flnal account and p€ltltioll for d18-
trlbutlon of the rosjd,ue of said' estate 
rund· fpr a dlschal'ge. Hearing will 
be had on sal,d account·and ))letitlon 
at th.e county Cou.rt Room. i,n Wayne, 
Nebraslw, all ,the 20th day of MEW'ch 
1931, at 10 o'clock a. m. You an,] 
all persons Interested in said 
llIay apP<l'ar at said time and place 
to show cause, If any there IbIe, why 

your motor 

-Clamor for ·Quilker-State-Oltand -Nevr -N,nv '---I~I--· 

. . EUiyIGa:$olllie: 

Quaker State Oil stands ,1Jp. gives more 

quart and lubricates a~ th~itime. . ':1 

Use Nevr-Nox Ethyl, ~. perfectly refined gasoline . 

that completely burns up and does not pa~s yau-r 

do"" n into Your crankcas4,-:.dilutinlt YOUr oil. 

Both are a good buy at the preS!lnt prilles. 

The Wayne Filling-Stations 
• Merchant & Strahan . , 

Two Sfations Experienced Attendants . Courteous Service 
Weat First Street South Main Street 

Phone 99 W~yne. Neb. 

Faid account should not ;00 approved • 

and the prayer of the petltlon"r l:>e ~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:;~~ 
Fast Tank Tmck Service--Anytime--Anywhere 

not ll'ranted. 
Dated this 27th clay of Febru~r)' 1931. 
(Seal) .T.- M. CHERRY, 
M5-3.t County Judge. 

!\:OTICE TO TRACTOR CONTRAC· 
TORS. 

'Notice Is hereby given that bids 
will be received at the Co. Clerk's 
Offi",' of W"yne County., Nehraska, up 
to 12:00 o'clock 1Ii'. of March 17,1931, 
for 

One Crawler Type Tractor, 60. 
One Crawler Type Tractor, 80-tO. 
One Crawler Type Tractor, 76. 

Said bids to be opened at One 
o'clock P. M, of March 17, 1931 !by 
the County Clerk in the presell.ce of 
the Board of County Commissioners of 
Wayne County., Neb~aBka. which 
hoard also reserves the ridlt to reject 
any and alii bids. 

Certifled checks made payable to 
the County Clerk in the .um of 10% 
of the bid must accompany all bids. 

Tractors to b~ered F. O. 
at either Carroll or Winside, within 
two weeks alter bids are open<Jcl. 

and lOlllg' dLstance curls. 
At th~- end of 1930, th.e,.., wel'e 15,-

682,059 telephone" ow,ned by th,e Bell 
system in the Undted States and its 
lines connected with an additional 
4, 416,~00 non-owned telephones. 

At the end of the year. th·e Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph com
pany had 567,694 stockhdlders. Tho 
Bell system., i,ncluding its various as
sociated companl,es, such as th0 
Nort'hwesterlll Bell Tel€!phone com
pany, h.ad a t~tal of 394,460 cmp'lo),-
ees. : 

Net earnings of· the Bela system for 
the year ·amQunted to 5.8 percent on 
th~ cost of piant and other asset, 
.wblch 'at the e';d of the year totaled 

$5,000,195,000. 

With confidence tn the" continned 
econo~·ic growth of th~ country and 
in the even more rapid growth of th~ 
telephone busilnes" $15,000,000 waR 

during the yeaT for JevelOlJ~ 

ment ann re'R€nrch for future telc~ 

phone improvements. This is some
what larger than the amount so spent 
In any previous year. 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 
X-ray

Orthodontia 
(Straighteninll Teeth) 

Extraction~ I 

Offic~ Over Mines Jewelry 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Phones: 
Office 88 Res. 43 , 

Dated at Wayne, N'ebrMka thl' 17th I ~~m~::~~================~.===. ~., .'. i.... . day of February, 4. D. 1931. 1.1 
(Seal) BERTHA' BEHRES, 

County Cllerk of wayne 'I 
F19-4t County, Nehra,k". 

SIIERIF}"S SALE 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, to 

me directed, I&su.ed lJy the Clerk of 
the District Court of Wa)'lne County, 
Ne~ra8ka. upon .n dlecree rend~~l"el1 

therein at the April 1930 term tnert'
of, in an adion :pending in said ccurt 
wherein The· CUy. of Way,nc, in the 
Stalle of Nebraska, wag pi;lintiff lind 
.Alice M • .Jeffries Cone, e.t a1 w"rp 
defendant., I will, on the ;\Oth ,t1;,y 
of March 1931 "t 10 o'clor.!, a. 1)1., ;,t 
the 'door of the offiC',e of the CIerI, of 
said COUl,-j:, in the court hOll~·e in 
\Vayne, lill :-;aifl county, f.:.(.~ll to the 
ltig'he~t lJichlcr for cnsh. the rollowin~; 
described reu1 ('state. ·G-\~·it: Lot FOl1r 
(4) Block Twenty (20).1)l'i~I"",! 'I10w" 
of Wayne, \Vayna Count.1'. Nebl"a~ka, 

to satit;ty the n.rore~atd u{'cr'":!e, the 
amo1ll1t dtl~ th"l'on 1.JCing $741. ~.! with 
illtert,"A.t. awl C'O.!it:-l and' accruin.g 
eOS.t9. 

DatN.I rll \Va)'ne. ~(·hl·:J:.ka thi: 
211>t da)' of I"ubl'uary 1931. 

A. W. STEPHF,NS, 
F27-6t Rh"r!1f. 

Reool't ~JJ/)W~ PhOnH 
Bl1s1nesf! Jncre~in~ 

There was " growth J.{lAt 1'car of 
122,500 t<:lephnllOR In t1w nell Ry.t,,-IDo 
i.n the United S~attH,. u.ti compareJ 
with 821, '100 in 1929, according t'J 
the 1930 m;nual ktport of the Amerl
Call Tt11epholw and TeJegru.ph. OOill4 

panr •. There also waR 1:1 glight in
erense in.. hoth the number of ~ocnl 

Dead Stock Wal)ted! 
We pay phone .calls (orbor. cat
tle and borses. No removal cbar~e 

Prompt.service, 
I . WAYNE Rt:NPERIN~ CO. 

Office phone 429F20R.es. 489w 

Modernize -Your 
Plumbing' NOW! 

Did you know that plumbing has 
kept step with modern .improve
ments? Many plumbing fixtures 
which you may think too advanced, 

. are now available to you. That. 
you'll enjoy their use is certain. It 
but remains now for you to .call and, 
see the manY, features modern arch-' 
itects call standard. We have them. '" 

_' .,1 

o. s. Robert~ 
Plumbing and. Heating 

Phone 140w Wayne, Neb. 

• 



-

"Who : 1" ksked the finane the Janlculum bill, wblcb 
'~Ier. . . I I ! ~. :' " been done so 'tar back as" bllman 
, Tbe dealer brik~y tbld .Mr. . , :g~:.'ory, coul4 go' uutil a-!.e.~ror-so 
i a .tew facts co~Cernlng tbe , 
painter, wbose lIame was' then prae- Then she decIded to replace tblS 

· tlcally unkl10wn Ih 1he ~Ircles of Amer- a~clent torm of time Signaling by the 
.tc ... n art colledors, whereupon be m!Jst ultramodern sYstem avallabl~ 
'again looked--at hie plctUL'e ca'refUlly 'Almaster-elect"lc-clock' was Installed 
and asked the price'. It was $100,000. In' the city observatory, which con
"I'll take It," sa* Mr. Morgan. tr4lled 300 other elertrlc clockB,placed 

The whole a1f

1
ir took only a few In', different quarters of the Eternal 

minutes, declares 'George S. FI~lIman, citY on the Tiber .• The 538,000 Rom· 
the art Crltic-q~uoied in "M,organ the ans are therefore exceptionally well 

- "--'M~ent"==bY'- m~*- .. "'ffikleF' .-caterecLtor-ascl'egm'dS-ct.bectime._ - . 
and no one but ~rorgan .could have What an amazing contrast !s such 
<l.onft_Jhls·o~_He_ di It ,b,eeau§.e.hls .. eye, a_meUlod,~thls:to the-.. roanner In 
· told him that"he, {' ·a,s, In,' th. e presen,ce "'~ICh parts of Egypt to this very' day 
(If, a consummate worl, of art, and hi. tell the time. Tbere some of tile na
<Julckly working Ind rec9gulzed that, tlv~s still employ ancient slindow 
as there were_ext nt. so tew p.lntlni' clocks. These consist of wooden 

· by this consumm te master, the price boards wIth little "goal posts" In tbe 
was moderate. ~ middle of them, which measure. by 
, At least $250, could be obtained the shadows they throw the length of 
tor that picture ,oday, Mr, Hellman jobs whlcb have to be performed by 
.tlmates.· OIen or laborers. 

How John Ja b'AIt01'l1 
Put Ov r Shrewd Trick 

In Aul:USt. 180 , with not even an 
.yster boat stlrrl g outsld~(jt BaDdY 
Book al the reaUl of' Pl'e81d.m:t '1.1hr
.an'l embarlo OD Untte.t State. ship
ping, New l"'Ork al! : .... a:sed to _. 
to the· Commercia Ad.verUler thll la-' 
eonlc notice: "est~.day the .blp· 
Beaver, Captain alloway, sailed tor 
(lhlna." 

The whole town was aroused that' 

one of JOhn. JRCObf' A.tor'. Sh. IP.8ShOUld 
be allowed to oal tor the Far IlIllst 

.... when even. coast Ise shIpping wal 
tied up by govern ent action. 

It developed tha Astor's :~xcuse waf! 
that a Chinese m ndarln !)iust needa 
be transported ho e and tbat Prell
<lentlal permission I had been granted. 

But the mandarin waS only a Obl
neSe picked up In r City HaU park tor 
the occasion and I the net profits on 
tbe hoax were es~mnted at $200.000 
deSPite that the eaver was of only 
400 tons. Such we e the prOfits !n the 
<Jhlnese trade.-D trolt News. 

---..,----
Found There Was Limit 

to Custl)l:nel's' Patience 
At the time ot. the rush Into tbe 

Palmer gold field, I" northem Queens
land. Australia, J~ti~e was rough bnt 
ralr, observes the' Dunedin (N. Z.) 
8tar, In quoting an ,Incident of n e day. 

These "clocks" bave been In use tor 
tel11n1 time tor 4,000 yea1'l. .. 
Victory Made History 

011 Plain of Maratholl 
'lihe ancient Marathon Will a email 

to:wn on the eaf!te~ coaat of IUttCR, 
about 20 miles Dortheast of Athens. 
There la a modern village of the 
name, but the site of the ancient. Mar
atl'0n Is occupied now by ~ town called 
Vrana. Along with neighboring towns, 
the old Marathon belonged to an an
cient Hanseatic league called tbe Te
trapolis. This league claimed a very 
early ongln, legend car.rylng It back to. 
the time of Theseus, and It survived 
until after the Fourth century B. O. 

Tbe plain ot !\Iarathon is fnmous as 
the scene of the declsi ve batu. In 
wllicb Mlltlades led tbe AthenIans and 
Plateans to victory over the army of' 
Da.rlus under commund ot Datis and 
Artaphemes In 'E. C. 400. The Greeks 
numbered about lO,OOO, while the Pers
Ians had a much larger torce. But 
the Invaders were put utterly to rout 
wItb heavy loss, whtle the Greeks lost 
only 192 men. The great mound In 
whlcb the remaIns of these dead were 
placed Is still conspicuous on the 
plain. The battle turned back the 
eastern invasion of Europe and saved 
Athens; and, according to tradition, a 
Greek runner sped without stoppIlIg 
from Marathon to Athens bearing the 
tidings ot victory. 

The ODe storekeeper there. when 
stocking, took up ,a barrel of horse-
.hoe nalh!, thlnkin~ that they would India· Leads the World· 

in Racial Distinctions readily sell to dlggfrs wllo, .In loading 
their pack borse,. elimi'laWd to the 
last onnce everyth'n.g, or weight that There was, and lB. Immeasurably 
'IVa, not eatable. 48. It ¢hullced. how- greater dh'erslty of mce In India than 
ever, there was up de¢lund for the In Europe, even if we emph~slze the 
naU.. Every maIL, who bad a horse Lapps and Finns. the Turks and 
carried a few In hl~ pocket. Atter the I Magyars, th~ Maltese and Basques. 
nails had been 01\ his hands for a G Tbe tnndamental distinction of the 
while he struck tha brllliant, Idea th~t "four colors" exists today as In the 
be would force "a,es by refusIng to days of the great adjustment formal
eell any tlour or s~ilar or rice unless- Ized In !\Ianu's code. The Mabab-
the buyer also p!1rchased an equal arata describes the Brahmans a. 
weight of nails. . white. the Rajputs as red-limbed, the 

~'or a time the \Den g,'umbled, but ValshySj.S a.s yellow, the Shudras as 
bought and. not Meding the nalls, black. 
put them back in tne balTel. so that And to this day the men of pure 
they became to the storekeeper what raee In Rajpntana are red, like. the 
the cruse was to, t\le widow. Even- red granite statues ot old Egypt; the 
tually the swindle fdt wind and .a big . Brahams of pure race are white be
rumpus ensued. A o',ut a hundred dii- neath tbelr light coat ot snnburn; tbe 
rers assembled and took ,charge of the Santals lind Savaraa are yellow; the 
etore. They welg 'ell t~e nalls, paid Drlivldlanl of the eoutll are blacIL 
tUIl price, chuck <1: th!)m Into the. There are also a great many IIIter
treek. and on a Ignbo~rd made ot mediate sbad... but these tour .pri
o •• ement wood th y. noli11ed aU and lIIery elements remaln.-CbarJe. JoIm.' 
nndry: "No mor 1~1Ylf" ston In tbe Atlantic Monthly. 

A Dollar Dinner For Four 

F IS for Februan-and also for Dinner Menu 
Food. Feh,juary, perhaps more Clam a7ld Tomato Broth. 24¢ 

Stuffed Flank Steak 26¢ 
than anY' oth~ mouth is the time Pan Roa.<$t(;d Potatoes 6¢ 
when nourlsh n~ toods are eS5en~ Bread and- Butter 8¢ 
tlat Summer abd sunshine are a CarTot and Celerll Salad 16¢ 
long way bac ,i'oDd our real~tan<e . Baked C ... !ard 17¢ 
to colda is ap to be decrelUled by ,. Deml-ta88e 3; 
tile 8unless d~S of late wiuter. (')lam ana Tomato Broth: Com· 

blne one·half of a No. 2 can of 
H ts for .ousewife and like- clam broth wi tb 011o-oance can 

wise for Health. For It la .. the o! tomato juice d season to 
housewife whq has in h~T k~pi'tlg taste with salt. pepper, celet"Y 

the health o~ the family. She ~n to:;'af:m~~UC~i~d H:a.tte~ 
should endeatl!' to provide meals boning. 
which wlll he fUll of vitamin and Carrot and .Gelerll Salad: Com
iron content 0: build energy and blne tbe .following ingredients: 
rrslstance. '. ope-halt CUp of canned diced C'<lr-

These mea~ need !lot be e"N~, one-natc cup dfte<l c,'lery, 
penslye. eC,pe lilHy II on" I",·" ,h~~-ha)f ".~ rl""d raw apples, 
when sale r~ces are otfert:'!d. lonf"-hal:f of a mInced onion. three 

~!i:t:~fi/el1 xi~~fJ~i~neit t~~~~~ I ~~~:~o~::s ta~~~n~~:~lesaiig;~~ " 
only one "doll Ii a,~cl =?er:ves four ~ t? avoid ~.reaklng t~e carrots. 
persons gener lisly. , SerYe- on c~ lSp lettuce. . 

1 . 

FRUITS THAT ARE 
FRUITFUL 1 

HOUSEWIVES are lIIore and 
more demanding to know 

what value they are receiving for 
the money' they spend. Tbey 'are 
lookIng for labels on tood just. as 
they look" tor labels on clothes. 
And every noW and tben the spot
light swings around and casts Its 
llluDllnation 01) a well-known ob
ject, showlng'lt UP as something 
vital to our welfare. Right now, 
tbe spot,Ught Is on Cruit. . 

America Is a frult-lovlII.g nation, 
and no longer are We content to 

. have our Crult only when It is in 
season; or to have only the kind 
ot fruit that grows in our neigh
boring orcliards. It we live In 
Maine In tbe winter we are apt 
to want ·tbe kind of oranges that 
grow in Callfornla In the 3um
mer; if we live In the Southeast, 
we want apples from the North

.west. 
This demand is due, somewhat 

to modern transportation, and 
also to tbe fact that canneries 
have made it possible for us to 
have sun-ripened fruit from allY
where at any time. Even those 
people who say. "Ob, I prefer 
fresh fruit to canned~" will 
admit that they prefer-good sun
ripened canned fruit to worthless 
fresh fruit which bas been picked 
green and ripened In transit or 
in warehouses. 

Pampered Pineapple 

Take pineapple, for Instance. 
Over In Hawaii, tbey pamper 
pineapples. Tbey provIde tbem 
with the finest soli conditions and 
nurse them to perfect maturity. 
The pineapples refuse to be hur, 
rled-they iust grow lazily along 
in the tropical sunshine. Thoe~ 
pineapples that are pic![eli green 
to be Bent north as fresh frui t 
have been denied tbelr birthright 
-long weeks of sunshine and Bea 
air. Also, pineapple! refuse to 
be shipped when tbe, are fully 
ripEr-they bruise easily and be
come too ripe before they reach 
tbeir far destinations. 

So the canner has Bolved the 
pineapple problem by building the 

cannery right on the scene ot ac
tion. The very .moment wben the 
particular pineapple has· reached 
its stage of tor sun-warmed 
maturity It Is qulckly.picked and 
packed into cans, so tbat It comes 
to us with tull quota ot fiavor 
and food value, and even Its sun
glow color. 

Otber fruits are canned In the 
same manner. You can even get 
good orange Juice In cans now
the juice 'of Bun-ripened oranges. 
This, like canned grape-fruit juice, 
is still somewbat new to many 
people who buy canned peacbes, 
pears and othertruits regnlarly. 
Yet people who- try these jul<es 
II ke them, and tbey !Ike also, the 
convenience of havtng them 
ready·squeezed and strained. 
The •• Are Sun-Ripened Fruit. 

ho~~~W:~:s c~~:e,:!l:n~~t o~a:ait 
band the list of fruits available 
In cans, tbe followIng list is 
printed, with the suggestion that 
you pOB' it on your kitchen bul
letin board and try some ot the 
more unusual delicacies available. 
as well as the tried-and-true ones: 

,Apple", Baked 
"Apple Bntter 
"Apple Sauee 
Apples, Sliced 
Apples, Whole 
Apricots, Halve. 
AlIrlcots, Whole 

'Blackberrles 
Blueberries 

·Cherries. Black 
·Cherrles. Red 
"Cherries, White 
'·Cocoanut 

Crabapples 
·Cranberries 
Currants 
Figs 

·Figs, Texas 
Fruit Cocktails 

"F'ruits tor Salad 
Gooseberries" 

·Grapes _ 
Grnpetruft 

*Loganbcrries 
Peaches, Crushed 
Peaches, Halves 

Peaehll, Sliced 
Peacb •• , Whole 
Peaches, DI"'Id 
Pears, Halves 
Pears, Whole 
Pineapples, HawaIIan Crusbed 
Pineapples, HawaIIan Sliced 
Pineapples. HawaIIan Tid Bits 
Pineapples, Hawlilian Flnlters 
Plums 
Prunes. Dry 

'Prunes, Syrup 
QuInce 

{,Raisins 
'Raspberries, Black 
'Raspberrles, Red 
"Rhubarb 
·Strawberrles 
'Wlne Fruit Salad. 

Not.: ·Packed In IIp.nltary ena.meled 
c.,ns. 

The following recipes co'mbine 
several canned fruita in new deli
cious dishes: 

Apricots and Figs en Casserole: 
Drain one 8-ounoe can ot apricots 
and one 8-ounce can of IIgs. Place 
in a buttered casserale. Make a 
roux ot one teaspoon of butter 
and one tablespoon 1I0ur and then 
thin wltb tbe juice ot one lemon. 
Add the trult juices and pour 
over tbe trult. Bake In a hot 
oven, 400 degrees, tor thirty min
utes: Sern either warm or cold 
as a compote. This serves .II per· 
Bons. 

Scandinavian Pr.me Pudding: 
Remove stones trom a No. 3 caD 
of prunes. cut In pIece. and re
turn to the syrup. Add one-third 
CUP' suga.r;, oD,1b'·fourth teaspoon 
clove, one-fourth teaspoon cinna .. 
mon' and simmer tor flve minutes. 
Mix one-thlr" cnp cornltarcb with 
one-half cUP orange juice, add to 
the hot mixture and cook In a 
double boiler. stirring con,tantly 
until the mixture is thick and 
smootb. Cool slIghtly, add one
half cup chopped nuts and 'fold In 
the stiffly-beaten white. ot two 
eggs, Pour Into wet molda and 
chill. Serve with wblpped cream 
or cUBtard sauce. This Bervell 
eight persol1ll.· 

KILLING LICE ON 
. STOCK IN WINTER I 

Great Problem Presented to 
Many ~tockmen, 

~. ;:mOUra- lla\1fJATI 
Oats They Will "Clean Up 

Cattle shoulil have aU of the oats 
they wtll- clean up good In two feeda 
per day, after being gradually worlled 
up to a full feed In about four weeks' 

'tIme, and should ha ye about one 
pound ot linseed ollmeal per head per 
dny. '.rhls can be fed· right from the 
/Jeglnulng. By feeding your steers 
oats In this way for a period of five 
to six months. especlally if you have 
enough hay of fnlr quality to uee 
along with the outs, you should have 
your cattle in pretty fat. condition, fnt 
enough to Just M"ut suit the pack ... 
bllyers when t~JeY rench market. 

Lice on cattle in the winter present 
a great problem to many farmer!::!, as 
the .;ustoUlllry dipping of the summer 
months cannot be carried out w!thoU! 

~ 

Live Stock Facts 
grave !laDge~ of pneumonia al!d colds. ~ 
Prot. H. A. Hopper, Cornell unIversity, 
recommends the use of powders or Skim mllk, .. !\,~od quality alfalfa hay, 
ointments. or dover hay 8holllU be ted to furnllh 

., 

sides make possible , 
the silage' wlthhorsea ' . 

cattle and the settling leaves no air 
pOcket,,- next to: the walls. ~ 

The top ot tbe sllnge mllY be COy. 1 
ered with several Inches ot flnely cUt ( ! 
Itraw wett~d-doWD. A tew IDCb8ll:c/t : 
additional straw Is then added' IIIId 
covered over with earth to av~Ij\..I!PIi!,l·,.", ''''1 ' 
age. . !' "1!:::llil!l:rn"I':!":I;<II, 

Wltb one end of the trlnch rea"- "1 " 

!ng tbe bank or slope tbe allaie .. roq. , 
be OO811y removed bl bac)dna.,~.,,)'!I'~,I,,:,: 
OD Into th .. e trench~ . ' .' "I 

, .'" ':'; I 
Pay Careful Attel!'tiOIl-.. ,"~ .i.".".". I ..... , ".'.:\ -"to-Proper PIg Feedinir 

The tarmer w!Io wants to' make'ra 
success of his fall pigs must P!if ml 
tnlattentIon to proper tee~nlle'::,~\'I' 
handllng. Corn 18 a favorite hltli) ~. : 
ergy teeeL .,' .. 

During tbe growing and tatt~ I' 
perloda the concentrates fed ,8h,~~~(,dd. 
have blgh energy value with some.,~ 
taln supplements. Alth'ough corn~,,.1 
probably beat, ground barley Or gr~ulId 1 

rye may !Ie substituted for corn, ~ 
usIng these feeds, farmers shoUJ.~ 'i" J 
member that they are _high In .. ei!~r:.' :',' 
but low In protein, and that. they .. p!q; t I 
be balanced with high protein fQoda In 'I 

order to get the best resulta,. ,Skl/ll 
milk or buttermilk, both ot whleb ate' 
blgb In protein aDd minerai ma~.' 
are good to balance grains. 

Most "Satisfactory Feed 
Outlined for Fall Pi$SI 

In a teedlng experiment condu~t-I 
ad at Purdue university, a ration of 
corn and soy beons did not prove a .... ·' 
Quate tor fnll pigs thot had to. ""'1 
grown In a dry lot. The. addition . ~ . 
otber types of protein, such as. tll!b'1 
meal, tankage or altalto· meal, gail'!' i 
good results wben minerai Willi. ~II 
ted. The most satisfactory ratlon fj,1'1 
fall pigs WIlS one of corn, tan!!:a", I 
altn Ita meal and linseed ollmeal. T1la I 
work with soy beans In swliie-raUo~i 
III being carried further to· learn P'j 
much as possible about their t .. _: 
value. ,-;I 

Fattening Steers, i 

Fattening steers fed during tbl! +1 
ter on a ration ot legume hay and. C~PI 
or barley are In special need o~ "'~' 
to go wltb these dry feeds. In .... su 'I 
mer and early fall a lot ot 'molll i 
II supplied through paeture and gr : Ili . 
forage, but In late fall and wlnter*./ 
dry teeds this II not tbe case. It ' 
be found that tbe steers Will. not ... on., y, 
do better but will get along on Ie • 
blllh-priced hay and grain If 8u~PIl d 
with w.ater beated enougb to p~eve¥t 
lOt forming. " 

Before applying theBe ointments pr,Qte!n.. - ~.. • . . 

hair should be clipped where the lice 
are most abundant. along the back~' A hog con stond much abuse and 
bead; ears, neck and Inside tbe flanks. neglect, but negligence Ilnd In,dllTer
Most dusting powders on the market ence do not make for profitable pork 
are sUItable to keep down Uce Intes-I productiOn. •••. 
tatlon, but they are hnrdly able to ( 
eradicate the lice entirely. Appllca: It. has been tound that otten sheep 
tiona ot any of tbe tlce killer. shonld will drink very little water It they 
be made 16 days apart to get aU tile I are on lIOod 80ft.. ,reen ,~re that 
lice that hatch after tbe IIrst appU- Ie very hlgb In ater content durto. 
cation. - tbe opl'lni or all month.. . 

ArRenlcal dip. are commonly used '.". • . . 
when dipping uie cattle or an orchard WblIe th, .wlne Indu.try .. on tile 
,prayer may be aged In RIWlylnl tbe decline In I. country a I~rge, lIum
polson when the' herd Is small. Any ber of ho than a leer ago fa report-
of the commOIl dips may be used If ed In foreign produc!nl coun-
tho~ollghly applled. For han·d appll.. tries, lcnlar~y ~n ~nrope. 
cations the UnIted Stated department 
rpcommen<1:i' cnttoDSE"ed oU and kero. 
lIelie. e(lUuf parts; kerosene and lard 
mixed. one-half pint . senp to a 
pound of lard; crude petrole r a 
of ~I\e dillS recommend~d for lire. 

S!>me have hud good results In "aln;; 
cral/kosse oil, by npplylng It ·lIghtly. 
There is d~nger in the use of oil 11 
cattle are exposed to dJrect sunlight 
(J~ <:bllling', w~ather or rain. The 0110 
.. ho~!1_ be tightly appiled wit!> a !>ruh 

mange breaks out In hogs, dlp 
e hogs and clean up the q08rt~ 

before tbe disease spreads througb 
tbe herd, 

• • • 
I'l1mpl,ins nre.90 per cent water, but 

In spite ot tllut they are a very goud 
te(~d. the rlry matter ~nlng about 18 
Del' cent t)'rQtel~._ 

A Million Dollar Kitchen: 
WOULD f~od taste better to you point where today It repre.~ellt~1 

It you knew It was prepared an annual busfnessp.pC app.r~'!I'I;, '1' 

matelY $90.000,000 in California. .' 
In a mUlion dollar kitcben? As a alone. l.t ba •. beco,me the r.Ii .. ht'. '" , . 
matter of tact, you eat tood trom - I t 
a millIon doUar kltcben precUc- band maif of agrlcu ture, 1,0. ,~ 'i 
ally every day of your me-at .. sP~'~~Ok In tb~ moet partlcula~ 
cO~I~:C~i"~. TI~f:ret~k:.o':;ead of housewIfe'. pantry and, 10, het; 
the CaIltornla Department ot shelves are 'well f1l1ed,wltll 
Agriculture coIned tbe "mUlion canned goode of many sorts. Sh~ 
dollar kitchen" pbrase 'In speak- will ~IJ" you that the cann~f: 
lng ot canned foods. A recent ha va secured the choicest frill. , 
editorial . In the Loe Angeles and vegetables for their proce.~ 
Times quotes Director Heeke's Ing. that they bave obviously use~' 
referenee to canned toods as ··pre.. the ut.most care in th~lr vrepara; 
pared In a. million dollar kitcben, tIon a-od tbat they have pr"serve~ 
under eXDert supervision with all beyond' the scove ot manY"~ 

f ts tl woman's kltcben equipment; the 
the latest methods 0 s ng, a lIavor and value of tbe foods.!" i 
com'panled by the. accuracy and J 
skill of modern cooklni and prep- "And from an economic stand, 'I' 
araUoD," lloint, the cal\ner saves II.g(IC~!j, ,'.,1,. i 

tura from a heavy itnnu!il il0~$i "I 

Canner AIds Farmer and' The amount ot lrult· and ~.11~',. '"",'" 
Housewl'e tables which caD be CO~S1f~:~'~'1 1:11",:" .i,,1 i I;", 

Th-e Times says, in 'part: "The during tbeJr ,~~~lod~d~~~~~~,~tJ~: .!!! i ,I ,I,;:':' 
canning industry has mad,e tre- rarely equal D It! ,for! '111I"i ',:1"',:.1, I 
mendous DrOg~ess in the past fit· th,e pack~.;' can preserve :I"':~ I' '''Ii 1,',,' ~11!jii:::: !':I 

tell years, h~vlng grown to a' later .U6e. '. ".',·'.-':0'1' I:',,· ,;':,:" "'I'i ,:, 
: ' , ,~V\,~::,i~'): :ll'li I:!!I:! :'It!"!!::: J:U; t~'~l~' :. 
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son., 
Mr. and Mrs. 

O. Stratton 
Ransen. 

Woman's Club. 
The Wayne )Vom 

with, Mrs. R. B. .:rqdson I at 2:3il 
o'clock tomorrow ( ,rlllar) lIftll11noon'. 
March 13. Mrs. 0/1111 and MI'!!. 
Best will assist the ho~t~sS., The an
nnal plectlon ot.· 0 i~ers wl1,1 be hel<1 
ann MiRR Mary J\fhFi m willigive a pnpf'l' 

(111 OnT Mnp:a7.ime and Newspaper 
Reading. The bllnnlng l>ro:lcct belill~ 
consldeTpd Oy the I. Me;s win be fUll"th
'fir rli~CURR'(>d nbo. I 

Thn sum roa.1f7.edJffom fll{\ food RaIn 
for t.h(> ~Jrl Rf'Out~ bRt Sahlr(lny will 
amount to nbout $ O. 

'-'1' 
Alond·ny Club 

The MOlldny clUl~ nlf':f. Jas.t Monday 
art-e,'noon with Mr~. 'I'. 'r. .Jones. 
ThE' ICRsOIn for th'{" I r~ll!ct"lng W(1S {'IH

rent e·yents which rver-a rliSCHSSOfl l>y 
the several mrmhl ~ r~~o::;cnt. Mi8r, 
1\fnn~al"Ot Jones pla\'ed two Bdl'('ti()l1; 

'i . devotion 

"Th1'()\I@c Temp1" Doors." 
E. GIldersleeve Is the lesson '.<'''~~'''~'iTl·~~':-'''·~il''I:·c'''''''·'''''· 
Mv$iWm. Beekenhau"r Is In 4hi>rge 
of tile Mystery Box. There ~IU be 
a FOunders' Day program. 
member Is urg,ed to- come prepated. 

1II11l.11on Stnd), Oi8B8. , , 
The ladies of the St. Paul's MJsBion 

S.h!p,y daBs met last Friday aft~rrool1 
wlt/li Mrs. S. J . IckIer. Thl're "",1\8" 
de!l,~te on ,the question, Resdl:velll 
the, Father Has the Greater llnriUl)nce 
In· the' Home In a Non-Christian Land 
Mrs. W. C. Heidenreich gave a talk 
on What Constitutes a Ch~l$tia(1 

Home. 
'NIc class will meet again Friday, Bkthi\oy Srirprbe

l Ma~db 20, with Mrs. Harry McMillan. Friday evening." group of neigh-' 

CotN'le Clnb. 
"The Coterie cluh met with Mr:-;. 

r;~rnnl\: Morgan MGnday afternoon. 
MfR. ~Jdna DaviH reviewed the bookl 

nlOrs came to the Art Gaa h.ome un
nwares and surprised Mr. Gaa, honor
ing him on his birthday. They 
brough.t well filled baskets of food 
and served supper after which the 

"nhanee and Change in China." At eveninfg " .. 'as Rpent playing gmlles nm.d 
j he elo~e of the afternoon, the hoste~!:; visiting. 
A~?f\r<?d candlcs. 

Tfle nlCoti'J1g next week wlll l>e a FOI1JtJlghtly Cluj) 
~t. Patrick's evonlng party for the 'rhe Fortnlgntly club n'0t {I',;:': 
hnRhandf·i, Mef'Hlnrnos R. \V. Casper, M,rs. Wm. Hawkins last 1\lo'ld:f1 :If· 
John F. AhcI1n ,and A. T. CaVil~ tcrnoon. Mrs. E. R. Love had cha'!"!;") 
nau.r!h will he the hostC:'l;s(>s. of th,!:' }Pfison on NOl'·wFlY and Sweden. 

The hostCSfi served refreshments. 
4'00nt1 ClUb, The club wi1l meet on March. .~3 

The membe!'s of the Country G1ub with Mrs. .Tohn T. Bre"ner Jr. 
will ht~ entpl'tainC'd at a 6:30 dimnl;f' 
hridgo party or'<t Thursday evening, 
March 1~, at the Odd Fellows hall. D. A, U • 

on the p.iHno. ~ MIl·. .TOn{),~i ~(~l'vr,d 
• andy at thE~ close o~ the s(ffisioil. 

Next Monday til "ltlh wi!JI m0nt 'I'hl., w!ll he thn beglnnim,g of the Inst 
for a one o'clock 1 ll:chcon at the n. serteE> for the year. The committee 
I ... Larsnn hom~. firs. G. J. HCSA to serve nJ'e tho following couplcs: \v. 
and MTs. O. R, BOiwen 'wnl nSlJlst. A. Hhcox. F. f!J. Strahan" Dr. W. 

The' D. A. R. will meet thIs week 
Saturday. March 14, with Mrs. D. J. 
Cavanaugh; Mr::.. Gertrude Morri~ 

amd Mrs. C. A. 01'1' assisting,. A 
paper, Preserving of IIistorlea;1 spots 
will be giv~n by Mrs. Nuern'Jerger "f 
Wakefield. 

--+~- A. Benthaek. H. E. LoY. H. B. 
JTom~ MI.Rlomnr:r, Craven.; P. A. Theooald, and Wm. 

The Metho1!lst Ill11C ~1~Blonarr RO- Mellor. 
"'<Iy met InKt T ursilliy :afternoon 

with Mrs. Carl ~*~'~f' with .Mrs, St, Panl's l,ntllC.ran AId 
U. D. Chb 

Rohert Stamhaugh nil IMI'~. Claud!! The st. Paul's Lutheran aid met 
. Wrl~ht aSAI~tllloIl ·h. ~ ~~<l8,. 1)1:1'8. II, Tuc~(I!~y afternoon this wook at tbe 

W ... Wrlght revlewe ~l1,c !chljJ>ter, Bee, ch,IlI'eh with, Mrs. Magnus Westlun,l 
tW~"lI the AmOll"lca

f

" Illlfl,f\jl~s Sus!!;, and Mrs. Harry wert as hostesses. 

SOl1,1(". plliye(\ se Chll .. ~'I!.,.la ... no "fI! .. os: ' Th" time was 'pent at quilting. Re
There was also a p ah?:, iFl!by ,:jJ<ltty fres,hments were Berved. 

The U. D. club m~t Monday after
noon with Mrs. A. T. Claycomh . 
Mrs. Craven had charge of th~ lesson 
em International Relations. 

Th.e clulb wLll meet oext Monday 
with Mrs. W. K. Smith. 

Wrllilit and one of t q~' h'lb!eck ~Irls, The next meeting wiLl be at the 
MrR. Henry Plrest tI! h'a;<J charg<) or: church on MaI!"ch 26 with. Mrs. C .. J. 
thf! Mi5~fon R!"lit'"ll1.;l~l. ~~prrrshmcnt~! Lllnd and !\tt~. DrIve Rnhrle as hos¥ 

weT U 
The w0llltlln of the W. C. T. U. 

will meet with Mrs. C. O. Mitchell 
on Friday afternoOOl, March 20., with 
Mrs. W. C. Fox as aBslstant hosteSB. 

were sCIl"Vcd. tf~HStCS. 

Men's 
Men'.s 
Ladies' 
Ladies' 
Ladies' 

Club Watch next week'B paper for pro-
N. O. club met last Tues-

day attnrrloom with MI'!I. Harry Me- gram. __ _ 

).Il11an, :Mrs. Nels .Juhlin nsslstlrug. Raptlst Un16J1 aJld JlIIRIllonary. 
Roll caLI wos onswOIl"cd with. Irish Tl1e Baptist Union and Misslomary 
Jol<iOs. Mrs. Fl. Fl. Fleetwood turnlsh- societies are meettmg In r~laT Joint 
cd entertainment for the afternoon.. session tbls Thursday afternoon., 
'I'h~ hostesqes Mrver! TefrCRhments ~t March 12, with 1111'S. R. H'. Banister. 
the close of the meeting. Th,,"e werc Mr.. Bert Graham is assistant hos-
18 members !lond 4 "Isitors Pf<)SCillt. tes •. 

Ught llrl~ade .T, A, O. 
Tlw chfl''''en of the Light Brigal]p 'rhe 'J. A. O. Kemsln~ton .clllo met 

met at tho RI. Paul's Luthe.ran last Thur~day afternoon with Mrs. 
"!1lJrt'h ~atl1rday "rtel!"MOII. Work Budd Chilcott. 

MrH. A. W;)R demo 011 thQ InotelhooHA. Fifteen TIH' duh. win meet nc\:t Thul'sllaY 
m':'mlH~rl' nmti four vt~ItOl'~ WOre "J)ro~ nfternoon. Mrtl'ch 1 f'., with Mrg, Tijd 
::tent. Owen. 

The Iw,t m~l'Ijn~ will b0 thD "DC-
oTliI Rrltllrd"y Ln APIl"l,l In.,tead of the ,\ml'l'I"OIl l,rglon ,\ uxlllaTY, 
flrRt f;nturllay. The Amorlcan I;egion Auxiliary 

10dles will mnet with Mrs .• Tohn BrIB-
1TH1'lT11(llO.~' Cluh. hen next TlHWd<1.Y evening, Mnl"('h 17. 

The JJnrlnon~' cluh will meet next Mrs. A. L. Swnn a:nd !\frs. E. R. 
Wt',lnesday aft"rnoon, Marcil 18. with Love wl.Jl assist the hostess. 

fll('lIa Chlch"ster for n social arter-
"\!lon and " covered-lUsh lu.ncheon. 

:gPtCIAL PRICES 
Until iEaster 

on 

nl(']'rymal<el'8. 
The Merrymnl(ers will meet loJ' a 

6:30 cO'l<'red-dl.h sllPper tomonow 
(Friday) evonLng, March 13. at the 
Alhert Sohs home. Rool< will be the 
even(n~ divernton. 

UllJ!IIl Hom.s. 
The 'lnliles of the Rural Homes so. 

clety will m~et next ThursdaY:; March 
19, with MI'1l. Jo:.n Beckman for an 
all rlay nieotllng and <:me o'clock lun
cheon. 

Mln~rva Clob. 

Men's .""'·IITH .. ' The Minerva Iadios will meet with 
Mrs. Horn"y and Mrs. Dale nt the 
Homey home next Monday, March 
16, it1/; a ane o'clock luncheon. 

M~n's 
Ladies' 

I 

o.nDelivery 

St. 1l'nr~'s(lulld. 
Th;i ladles ot the guild meet for" 

"~sl~ess, ..,~slon. tbls Thursday after
noon, Mrurch 12, lit the Tim Collins 
hom~. Mrs.' Collins hostess. 

l':nmR'f·U~·nl. 'J'h{"llplr.flns <\M •. 
The Evu.ngelicnl Thcophllns 

I in !l"egUla:r session 
l'UU,"",~,'i'a~~~·~~o<?~; Mal'C~ 19" 

~~~~~H><H~~!~~~~~~~~~~~_~_fl><M~~~!M~1 C.' Barleman. , 

wl':n····MlrS ... 1 Arle,J1~ Ur_ban.preseJlted,."a.~.SO.'k;ol,t •. ,:-:::="'--p=,~ .. ~.v_--;"c-:J .. :"~ 
ing different members or the team. aii;Uiirgem."iit'a~:d:!i~r;CC 
Speakers' wCIl"e Coach Ray Holder, 
Mary Jane M()r~a;;~lliiW'iiiter 
ie;;:-'They-'spoke"oo '. i'Prfde", 
th'.hstasm," and ''PlUCk,'' re~,pectl\'''ly. 

- - - --

. Chew-SPRI '" G Fl!~H .ON§ 
ds.7h40/ aJ't/wraJte-b4 

Now Is the .Time 
to select 

YOUR' COAT 
~ 

You have first choice of the' 
season's best-selections 

of styles. 

Tatlol'in,g moTe expeu·t than we have 
'Seen In Jfi':1Ii1'S , , , some fm, but not 
~n all styles, •• "a locI< of collars, 
but many, many 8,carfs • • '". thege 
are the salient featTIn'S of the new 
!Dode fOa- ,Spring, If you'"" wlse
Ililld thrifty, to<>-you'll be eeatain to 
get your Ea.tr'r coat here, where style 
Is IJIll "ssured (!Jement whe]'e prIces 
me always trlll'ht, and where valaes 

Ilre wlithont /parallel, 

"$10 $15 
$25 

The SmaftestSpring Dresses 
$5.95 

$9.75 
0$16.75 

Scores of Newest Styles at 
each of these popular 

prices. 

No extra charge for :fitting 
and altering. 

. Flat Cr~pes 
Rajah Silks .. 

Afternoon Crepes 
Chiffons and 

Satins 
; Newest Prints 

Polka dots and smart sprigs of flowers navy 
blue b~kgrotlnds'I" ,and touches of white .. , 
these afld many others make up the high points ·of 
this captivating co'llection of Bpring frocks. They'll 
do at the country club, at the' bridge tea, at .almost 
any informal function where 8~art notables gather. 

styles Are Varied 
And Unusual 

Peplums Boler08 
Pleats Flares SaSh~. 

Fur Trimmings 

Ahern's 

-.., 


